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1 Tight Budgef Planning
Alfred "Jaybird" Johnson, rnn.1

vlcted Llttlefleld lxxrtlegger, be-- !
Ban serving a jail sen--!
tence here Tuesday after couniv
authorities received mnndntn
from the State Court of Criminal
Appeals at Austin.

Johnson also must pav $750
fine and court costs $90.55, Ho
was nncsted shortly after noon
Tuesday.

The Llttlefleld Necro was con.
vlcted In September. 1953. nfier
his arrest in liquor law viola-- 1

tion which occurred in Fobiiiarv'
that year.

The case was appealed to the
state court and a majority opin-
ion returned late April unheld
the Lamb County conviction. John-
son's nttorney, Billy Hall, then
asked for n rehearlnc. but the
state court ruled against Wed-
nesday,June 3.

Johnson, with good behavior.
could serve the sentence
in months. Sheriff Dick Dyer
said. The county allows one-thir- d

of the sentenceoff for prisoners
who "behave themselves." Dver
said.

That would let Johnsongo free
Dec. 9, In time for Christmas.

UoS Highway
84Hearing
Se Tdtay

Petitions calllnc for road bond
elections for right-of-wa- y funds to
widen U. Highway 81 to fourj
lanes across Lamb Countv will

said they were ready hcnrd K 'n countycourt- -

.'Vtleggc :nniip4.hcarimTwtaduta,

broucht

were

Sgers.

coMi'irrrnox

ill HI. - '

The petitions call for $239,000
uonu election in road district 1--

Littlcfield; $39,500 In 3. Amherst:
and $71,500 In Sudan.

If the electionsareordered, they
pronaoiy will come about 30 days
after the hearing.

County Commissioners will be
In chargeat the hearing. In regu'
Jar meeting of the court Monday,
commissioners approved May
bills, May Extension Service ts

and okayed continuation of
the county's participation In the
distribution U. S. Departmentof
Agriculture surpluscommoditiesto
needy persons.

U.S.D.A. program Is
,!l.l ...!.
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ALL KYES ON TjuTE DIVEK TheseBwjmmerH turnedJJly,fe-,v- llm
a. they tried out th,e new CrescentTarn Swimming Pool. Tlwl o,e
tiny at I p.m, ,. .

In CrescentPark

NewSwimPoolToOpen
The all new Crescent Park

Swimming Pool officially opens to
morrow. It Is located on the west
side of the Crescent Park Motel
on the Lcvelland Highway.

Owners A. C. Bridwell and Buck
Oldham announcethat it will be
free swimming for everyonefrom
1 to 7 p.m. Friday. Oldham In
vites everyone by to look over
the beautiful new pool, whether
they plan on swimming or not.

The pool was built by the Pen-
guin Pools of Lubbock and is n- -

mong tiie most modern in the en

tire Panhandleand South Plains,
The filtering system can handle

n total of 100,000, gallons of Water
every six hours. There is also
a chlorine system to keep the
water bacteria free.

Two modern rest rooms, a han
dy snack bar, caged in seats for
spectatorsand a grass area for
sunning are included Inside the
"Stockade" type fence. The en-

tire arrangement covers n half
block.

Penguin furnished nil accessor
ies, Including diving boards,

If .ji ? VaAiiiS $Jiti, .'AkflykJ

WHAT TIIE HAIL did to greenhousesat Ohlsholm'H Wliolctmu) Floral south of town
last Friday night In shown hero.ChlshohnHald golfball-slz- e hull knocked out 2,000

(.nuuro feet of glass,with (iHimigft In flxciws of $1,000. Tho grT"hoiHe t left was hit
thu IwnlPht. It Is locatedon tho cast side, of tho firm. (STAFF PHOTO)

diver this week
ns officially Frl- -

(STAFF I'HOTO)

lights, filtering system, along with
the building of the pool.

Colorful chair and table sets
witli umbrellas add much to the
"Hollywood" effect of the pool.
Oldham reports that the pool will
be open to private partiesat night

The pool will be open from 1 to
8 p.nr. seven days a week. Per
sonsmay buy either dally admis
slon or seasontickets.

Bill Harmon will be manager,
and Bill Jeffries and Jay Brid
well will be the life guards.

Anyone Interested in taking
swimming lessons should contact
pool persnnelbetweenFriday and
Monday. Lessonswill be given in
the mornings for all ages. Only
cost of lessons Is the admission
to the pool. Admission Is 25 cents
for children up to 12; 40 cents, 13

i to 18 years; nnd 50 cents for n--

dults. Seasontickets are $12, $10,
and $18 for the threeage groups.

Wildcat Staked
10 Southwest
Of Littlefield

The No. 1 George L. White, n
4,500-foo-t San Andres wildcat ven-
ture, has been staked 10 miles
southwestof, Llttlefleld.

Operator Is Drilling and Explora
tion, Inc, of Pampa.

The vehuirQ is 1.3 miles north
west bf a 4,433-fpo-t- failure, 1.5
miles nrth of a 4,233-fo- duster,
and 1.8 miles southeastof it 7,050- -

foot dry hole. Nearest production
is in the Illusion Lake (San An
drcs) Field, five miles east of the
White wildcat.

It will be drilled 330 feet from
the south andwest lines of Labor
13, LeagueC82, StateCapitol Lands
Survey.

In other oil activity in t h e
county, the Shell No. 1 Anderson
was drilling below 7,800 feet 1 n
lime, shale and chert early this
week.

MosquitoesPoisoned
Here Monday Niqht

Mosquitoes got a dose qf their
own medicine Monday night.

Tho city announcedit poisoned
all lakes in the city nnd the sur
rounding area against the pesky
Insects.Workers'also sprayed the
entire town Monday night.,

50,000 Acres

4th Of Cotton
CropReplanted

Farm officials this week tcis--

ed their estimate on damage to
the Lamb County cotton crop,
lipping their figure for acreage
that needed icplantlng from '10,000

to 50,000 one-fourt-h of the coun
ty's ncrenge for cotton.

Buster Owens of Western Cot
tonoil said practically all of the
acreage would be leplanted b
noon yesterday.

Owens, County Agent Bill Kim-broug- h

and ASC Office Manage!
Utmnr Aten all .'igrcd this week
on an estimateof 50,000 acres that
was damaged badly enough f o r
leplnnting in last week's hall and
heavy rains,

"Just nbout every farmer in the
county can replant in a d.iy and
n half," Owens said. 'Taimcrs
who get through first will be over
helping their neighbors, and you
can figure cverylxxly will be

(through by noon Wednesday"
V, un the other 150,(XXJ acres of

cotton in Lamb County, farmers
'were lighting sand tinsweek.

Some farmers had a tough
decision to mnkn earlier In the

wrtntf it linlliii In ,, tn ,1 ,1 1 1

i..vr iii.iiii. iu nj iv. !...dainagedcotton through, or whet-
her to go ahead and ieplant.

"On cotton wheie the stemsand
four or five leavesarc left, chan-
ces are Jt will come fcn put if far-
mers can keqp the'sanafrom hurt-
ing it." said County Agejit

The county agent said this type
cotton would be two weeksahead'vcml(?
of anything replantednow

Farmers weie stirring tho top
of the ground so It wouldn't blow,
Kimbrough said after a tour of
the county this week.

"Tho ground is mean to w orlt
where It's brcn, washed In, a n d
theie's lots of weeds and glass,"
said Kimbrough. Best way for
farmers to combatweeds,he said,
is to run a rotary hoe over their
actcageas quick as they can.

Very little giain had been

FINE NIGHT
FOR ANYTHING
BUT BURGLARY

liri.UTTI.V City anil coun-t- y

officers Wednesday morn-
ing arrested a I d
Llttlefleld liny In connection
with n rash of break-In- s In

which occurred hero.Monday
night. Officers were question-lu-g

the j until nt press time.

Somelody may have had
the last laugh Monday night,
but it wasn't the burglnr. And
now the cops areon his tail.

One or more burglars stnick
nt sevendifferent places here
Monday night, but he or they
came out empty-hande-

Break-in- s were reported nt
the bus depot cafe, Molder
Pump Co. and the junior
high, pnma.y and elemen-
tary buildings at the school
grounds. Buiglary attempts
were reported at the Tiiangle
Drive-I- n andBiawley Grocery.

City officers said burglars
got Into the 'offices of all three
school buildings nnd Molder
Pump Co., but found no mon-e- y.

They went through desks
nnd files but appaicntly took
nothing, officers said.

Burgla.s found they couldn't
bicak the door locks ht Trl-nng- le

Drive-I- n and Brawloy
Groceiy and gave up without
getting in.

Breaking Into Johnny's Cafe
at the bus depot, the burglars
camenearest to success.
They never did get the cash
register open, although they
seemed to have tried hard.
But they were able to get in-

to a cigarette machine, juke
box and several other coin
machines.

Only problem was that all
of tho machines were empty.
The cafe has been closed al-

most two weeks, ever since
Johnny moved out.

'limited before the storms last
week, Kimbrough said. Ideal time
rorp anting grain between now,,t,r sh()W(rs tm,
and June he said Sunday

for acres
beansplanned this year in raor-snar- p pencil ends
County Most that ac.eage ,Sh, ,S" ncxt

the a.cn. J was the glvcn Bchoo,month, 8.01 inches for
acres vegetables 'G jnchc, fora.ea received some

(Continued fl)

Area shoppers will have the
opportunity register for more
than $800 worth of $23 gift cer-
tificates during Littlefield Give-
away Days, June 15-1-

total 45 Littlcfield mer
chantsare the big
event and32 will lie giving awaya
S2o gt certificate each?

You do not have be present
win juid you dovnot need to buy

anything. Just go by each firm
and register during the four days
There will be downtown '.aw
Ing eachday p. m. on Phelps

grand prize of a 13 piece patio

Two young boys through their
father have filed suit in 154th Dis
trict Court seekinga total of $S,750

damages for injuries they
ceived in a bleycle-ca- r mishap
last ycar.

The suit was brought by Phillip
and Jerry Haynes, sons of N.
Haynes, against Eaton his
son, Mike, and Dick a
Mike's employer the time of,
the mishap.

The Haynes brothers weie in-- 1

juicd in mishap that occuncd
the diiveway of Salman'ssorv- -

lice station at 901 Hall Ave
They allege in the suit that

weie struck from the rear by
car driven by Eaton, nbout
17, while were riding a bicy
clo. The petition alleges Eaton
drove negligently. I

The brotherssay were driv-
ing througha poition of the drive-
way because was no side-
walk there. Foice of the collision
knocked them to the concrete
diivc

The petition saysJenyreceived
injuries to )iis neck and'

back and brain concussion
asks $3,750 for past damagesand
$2,500 for tho futu.e for Jeiry's
Injuries. I

Phillip, the petjtlon also
received head, neck and back in- -'

nirios. Thi nnlltirm nsks 5(10 in'
damages for him.

The Haynes the time were
icsiding at tho nearby Broadmoor
Courts, which the father owned
until he sold them auction

The Texas Band School
will open Monday In Lubbock and
Littlefield High Band Director
Beryl Harris expecting "a bus
load" of students to

All band studentsare eligible to
attend the two-wee- k school, Har
ris said. Cost $15

bus will leave at 7; 30 a.m
eachday and returnabout p.m,
Studentswill leave Monday
ing the high school and nay
tuition alter arriving at Tech,
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set will be given away Thursday
night at 9. Storeswill open
until 9 that night and one of the
are.i's top rock and roll bands
will be on hand to cnte.tain.

There will bo ferris whel ri-

des, pony, car, nnd little airplane
rides for the kiddies. Clowns will
be roving up nnd dow-- the struts
giving nwtiy bum nnd galloons t
f!c kiddles , w
Littlefield merchantswill be dis

playing all kinds of items thatwill
lie needed for summer and vaca
tion at bargain prices.

The big attraction on Wednes
day and Thursday will be t h e
downtown mall where airplanes,
lioats, now automobiles andtrac
tors will be on display. Streetswlll
be roped off for this part of Give
away Days. Customerswill receive
fice pat king nil four days and the
patking lots of Security State
Bank and Littlcfield Federal Sav
ings nnd Loan will be available
Both areonly a block from Phelps
Avenue.

Fclton Elliott is chairmanof tills
annual event, which is
by the ietall of the Little-
field Chamber of Commerce.

Teacher

Hir&nui
a.

potsLeft
Preliminary planning for h G

1959-6- 0 budcet for the LiltlpfinlfJ
high 83, IndependentSchool District Indi- -

uucs tohw,,, ,,.,.

10,"f ycar'

the

morn

remain

the

siwnsorcd
council

ttustccs by Dr. Ralph Scliillini:.
superintendent,at a regular board
meeting Monday night.

Dr. Schilling said the problem
of making sure expendituresdon't
outstrip revenueswill be "touch
andgo."

He told trusteeshe Is doing tho
preliminary planning on the basis
of no change in the present tax
rate of $1.10.

Budget discussion topped Mon-
day night's meeting,in which trus-
teesalso employed one new teach-
er, announced that four vacancies
still exist, and approved student
and football player Insurance.

The new teacher is Mrs. Mary
Rr Wilson of Bula, who taught last
year at Muleshoc. Mrs. Wilson
will teacli the fourth grade here,
Dr. Schilling said.

The four posts still to be filled
include: high school math, junior
high girls' physical education,8t
grade math, and 6th grade-- '

The. board, Avith all members
except Okl Keeling Jiresent, a.
warded the contrnct for Insurance
for studentshnd football players
to Texas Reserve Life Insurance
Company of San Antonio, same
companythat carried it last year.

Students can obtain the insur-
ancenext ycar by payinga $3 pre-
mium. Tho policy provides up to
$10,000 in life, hospital and med-
ical expensesInsurance for each
student taking it out.

Piemium for the insurance for
football players is $12, with tho
school paying the premium f t
all players on the varsity squad.
This provides for coverageof up
to $3,000 in life, hospital and med-
ical expensesinsurance.

Dr. Schilling told the board he
will present the final budget for
approval In August, after which

(Continued on Tugo 5)
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HOY SCOUTS Handy Ilutsou and .Too Hllbun helped the
ietall Council of tho Chanibor of Commerce by iwstlng
theso "Littlcfield Giveaway Days" posters In merchant'd
windows. Finns displaying theo sigiw are pwHclpatlng
In tho event and have) reglstraUon boxes for more Uiwi
$800 In $25 gUt certUlwtofi. (STAIV PHOTO)
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Grey-Euban- ks United
In CeremonySunday

B&rbnm Ann Grey of 0 1 1 o n
JUKI Doyle Eubnnks of Muloshoc
exchangedwedding vows Sunday
at 3 p.m. In the Olton FirstBaptist Church.

Rev. John E. Lewis read the
wedding Vows.

Pferents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. Floyd Grey of Olton and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Euhanks of
MuTwhoe.

Tlte bride was attired in a floor
length gown of white Chantilly
lace. A Peter Pan collar topped a
molded bwttce over a full skirt
at Un of ruffles. Her fingertip
veil of silk Illusion was attached
to a crown of seed pearls. Shr
carried a white Bible topped with
s white orchid.

Mrs. Bob Lemon of Snyder sis
ter of the bride, servedas matron
of honor, five wore n street length
dressof blue brocadedtaffeta with
princess lines and a full pleated
shirt.

Judy Moore and Charlotte Gib- - ...
,

trw jomeryi
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More than 3,000 Cherokee In-

dians live in the
mountainsNational Park in
Carolina.

Detroit was captured temporar
ily by the British In the a r ot
1812.
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Mr. and Pitt S.

b
I'w.p

W.

Holland St.

Dennis.
Church.

gave

gave

gy

Smoky

Center,

Cowen

Cake nnd punch were sorved to
Mr. and Mrs. Pitt Cowen, the
honorecs, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Cowen of Fieldton, Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Cowen nnd Bobby of Am-

herst, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
of Fieldton, Mrs. and Mrs. James
A. Johnson of Fieldton, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Ward and Billy, Mrs.
Ronald Edding--, Barbara, John-
nie, Richard andBonnie, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. McCain, Lnhondn hnd
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ver-millia-n,

Linda, Sonny and Mike of
Elk City, Okla., Mr. and M r s.
J. G. Cutwright, Danny nnd Di
ane of Hobbs, N. M., H u b e r t

all Fleldton and Mrs.

The II. D. Club
on

M.

exercise all
quiz led

by Mrs. Tucker.
Roll by

way my
Mrs. CD. as

J. Vick gave
Cowen of Hobbs, N. M., report Mrs- - c-- D- - gave

She of N. M., Mr. ot tno T.H.D.A.

W

Mrs. Cowen, Shaunant
LeNis. Margie of Mrs. Tucker Mrs. J.B.

ington, N. Mr. Mrs. gave program first Pat Bltner, ban"

Mr. Clayton showed kit
Sharrise showed give

Mrs. gave
Short, Danny Glen of Field

Mr. Mrs. Harold R. Bow-
man, and Connie of Field-ton- ,

Mr. Mrs. Hamp-
ton of Spade,Mr and Mrs. Donald

Marilyn of
N. Jerry Walker of Almagor--
do, N. M., and Mrs. A. L.
Franklin, Sue Mary
Beth of Don of

u

Portalcs.lTom

McCormick

CRESCENTPARK SWIMMING

POOL

.w" IwIIm

Weddinq

OPENS

Jht- -
FRIDAY

fmfM Smart -- Style Swimsuits.

jV SEA NYMPH "'-- - jP

m --
I ittlp fm

AaW B Wmij&Um,

Ray Mullcr and sons and John
Muller of
May Northcutt of Lamesji.

Yellowhouse
Club Meefs

InMurdockHome
Yellowhouse

met Tuesday, June 2, nt the
of Mrs. Murdock.

For opening joined
in a Bible game

was answered "The
could safe."

acted sec-
retary.

Mrs. A. the council
Kendall! aml

discussedCowen Fnrmington, report

them.

urced

uiurcn
affect

patrl
Smith Clubs

Great
North

Mrs.

nnd Roland nnlnview.
nnd Smith Fumi-- I and

nnd .j1?,
Johnson,

and ofcar
Fieldton, y.artificial respiration. Keeves

Donna
David

Cowen nnd Almagordn,

Mr.
Linda

Brownficld, Green
Brownfield. Mae

homo

Mack

make home
Elder

Elder

Mack
Hairo

number of ways annlv ban
dagesand tourniquets.Mrs. Tuck

gave h on poisons nnd how
treat different kinds

Mrs. J. B. w.is honored
on her birthday with a cake
gifts,

The club mombtrs plan to go
oowiing oncli Thursday at 2 n.m

Refreshments of ribbon cheese
sandwiches,potntoe chips, olives,

Hughes, Kay, Debbie and M strawberry frozen punchajft bjyrth
Alice of Hobbs. N. Mr. and day cake were served to' Mmos
Mrs. Hubert Taylor of Ham, H. A. Vick, C. D. El- -

N.M., Charlie nnd Timmy Ward dor, Mack Tucker, J. B, Hairo,
of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Red Duffey. Halre. C. T.

of Snyder, Mr. and

B H

aaB toa

HD

T.

playing

call

talk

Hairo
and

M.;

Montford, Roy Hutson,' Kenneth
Hnire, W. A. Tlndnlmd thrqc
guests, Mrs. Winnie Hogan. Mrs
Don and Margie Vebeo of
McGregor, Texas

The next meeting will bo June
10 when club members take
covered dish and visit Mrs. Burl
Rogers, former club member,
tit Horafonl.

The next regular meeting will
bo July 7 nt the homo of Mrs.
Kenneth

Funeral Services
Held Tuesday
For Mrs. Story

Funeral sen-ice-s for Mrs. .T.M
Story, 83. Plains, sister of Mrs.j
Joe face Littlefield. were held.
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the Brown-fiel- d

First Methodist Church.
Mrs Story died nt 9:50 p.m.

aunuuy Terry County Hospital
luuowing an extended lllnoss.

The Rev. Jease Youne. Metho
minister of Sundown, officiat-

ed, tlie Rev. Wcldon
AuvornucK, pantor tho Denver
City Metlwdlst Church, and the
Kev. James Tfdwolh Methodist
.ninistcr of Brownfield.

She liad been a residentof Tony
and Yoakum Counties since 1915
She wus membor of the Denver
City Methodist Church.

Survivors. Include five sons, the
Rev. Frank Story, Silverton; Bill
iiKl Jim. both of Plains; Bruce,
Seminole; and Grady. Senimives.
throe daughters, Mrs. J.C. Mc- -

vullough, Brownfield; Mis. J. T.
3enms, Odessa,and Mrs. C.
Duncan, Austin: another sister.
Mrs. Addle Elmore, Kllleen; eight
jranilchildrcn nnd seven

Burial was In Ihc Terry County
Memorial Cemetery under direct-
ion of Brownfield Funeral Home.

An easy way to deal with fresh
iinr-appl- to the fruit into

md-- . before slicing away the
ind and removing the "eyes."

WIZARD
CLUTCH

Anto Air Conditioner

$"899.50
Complete& Installed

Save$100 At
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
Littlefield

Miss Maple-Richardso-n

Marry In HomeCeremony
The homo of Mr. and M
ubrcy Roberts was the scene of

ho marriage of their son, Floyd
Ijchardson and Jo Maple at 7.30
m Wednesday.
The bride from Clay Center,

Kansas
Md Fairbairn, former minlster

if the Fiction Cliurcii oi Chi 1st,
ioimed the ceremony

The bride, given in marriage
'y Aubrey Roberts,wore a sheath
ircss of yellow antique lace with

rounded necklin? detailedw.th
isuft pleats in front. She carried
yellow gladiolls on a white Bible.

Honor attendants to the bridal
pair were Charles and Patsy
Richardson, brotherand sister of
the groom.

Assisting at (he reception were
Georgia Ann Richardson, Madge
BlRckman and BarbaraBlackmail.

The couple will reside in Olton

HDL

where the la inengagedgroom Mr alul Mrs F,ovtl K,cImrdson
U11JI1U1.

Corol Klmbrough
Is Honored
With Luncheon

Carol Klmbroueh. bride-elec- t of
Hugh Bob Tilson of Dallas, was

Jesfer-Chastoi-n

Exchange

Brothers
The of Rev. and Mrs.

honored Thursday, May 23, with Jcsrwas lie scone tlie recent
luncheon at the homo of Mrs. WC(ldlnS of "is sister, Miss Uletu

Jack Christian at p.m. of Okla., nnd Ronnie
The table was centered with Chastaln of El Paso. The Rev.

an old fashion bouquet of aqua'tw n, ,,mn
and white, the bride's col- -

Both arc students at Wayland

Hostessesfor the occasion were ColIcBe in Plalnview.
Mrs. Ray Keeling, Mrs. present were Mr. and
Hoover nnd airs. Jack Christian. Mrs. R. L. Chastalnand daughter

iiiu iiumi-w-s giu was iwo suver.of EI Paso, Mr. Mrs. L.
gouicis.

Attending w ere Mrs. W. R.
Klmbrough, Mack Woodrum

Lubbock, aunt of the bride, Mrs.
D. J. Tilson, the groom's mother,

Street,M., Gary a on aid.
nnd Mrs. They a first aid for a dr'1 Hoover.

Cowen, Dennis and also hnw to , , !

Mr and B o b b They Jriarladene
and

ton, and

and

M.,

nnd

Mrs. E 1 a

I

n to

er
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t
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will u
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in

dist
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is cut
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Mrs.
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HostsSlumberParty
Miss Sharladene Reeves w s

hostessto slumber partv Thurs- -
day night in

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cokes and cookies were served.

Those attending were Charlotte
Kathy Askew, Rita Ann

Askew. Nita Gronwnld, Wea--

or

$36r f&i f vABwABwABwAHBr uK i

Vows

In Home
home Clif

a
1 IJester Altus,

chosen

Huston Others

and

a
a

her homo.

Houk,

Pat

Jestcr of Altus, Okla., Mr. n n d
Mrs. Ramie Chastalnand girls of
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs, Tommy
Nosbitt of Plalnview, Jackie Tom-pso-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Watson,
Mrs. Arnold Washington, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Watson, Myrna Smith
of Altus, Vnrrell Jesterof Altus,
Okla., nnd Mrs. Cllf Jester.

VBS Commencement
Held At Lums Chapel

Lums Chapel First Baptist Chur-c- h

held Vacation Bible School
CommencementFriday night with
80 pupils enrolled.

ver. Carol Evans, Prlscllla Iviel Mrs. W. Terry was princl-an- d

the hostess,Sha'vlndcno Recv-- pal for the school.
OS- - ' ... .' AvernCO nttondancown 71

f

M

4bVJt

ors

L.

its

D.

THE

HHkIuE J ''z

;.

JOHN S. RANKIN, Pastor

WeddingHospiiuM
Unlrl 7?Yvr R,. 1?1ixo1 " 'itMi-xitec

Wedding hospitalities honoring
Patricia Smith, bride-elec- t of
Paul Yarbrough, were held Fri
day, Saturday, and M o n d a y,

A bridal shower was held Fri- -

day from 3 to 5 p. m. at the homo
of Mrs. J. R. Fain.

The bride's chosen colors of
white and mint green were carried
in decoration and refreshments.

The table was covered with a
hand madecutwork linen cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
daisies with streamers lettered
"Patricia" hnd "Paul."

Green punch nnd white angel
food cake squares decorated with
green fans were served to the 50
guests.Mines. Alvls Jones, Bacon
Jones, Eldridge Latimer and Bill
Cox served at the table.

Mrs. Jimmy Rntllff registered
the guests.

Plate favors were green fans
fashionedfrom net accented with
a small flower.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mines. J. R. Fain, E. L. Latimer,
Jimmy Ratllff, Kenneth Hinkel,
J. D. Smith, Enloc Smith, Doc
Chapman, Mickey Rntllff, Alvls
Jones,Bacon Jones,Ellen Powell,
J. D. Bornethy, Bill Cox and Troy
Moss.

The hostessgift was an electric
skillet.

FIRST

Till. I,n

w Presented Sj
.."oiL-asus-

.

Mrs. ivn.. ,

aunt of the briM
sir:.?1"
"j-'-fit'-
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Tliose attendmg
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BULL LAKE NOW

OPEN FOR

BOATING!
Conveniently located 10 miles

west oi Littiefieltl. &i
Entrance A mile west of TexasGravelCw

OPEN EACH WEEK DAY FROM 2

FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS Fl

0 a.m. to 8 p.m.

ADMESSION FEES:

njR noAT
ADULTS, EACH

Al" children under 12 admitted free.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACC1DEN

KOI! S.MII

HURC
Amherst,

You To He

HOMER

MARTINEZ

messagesthai-- pack a punch

KEN DODSON - SINGER

June 14--. 21

10:00 AM.

.

Texas

nvites

- - 8:00 P.M.
Elvih Joe Chafin, Choir
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lil i MINES was selectedOlton Club Woman. Sirs. Troy Martin Is sbownpre
1. 1; r Willi Hit snvaru. .urs. ninesservedas r-T- presidentlast year and will serve

'n ( t ir Oilier women nominatedwere IHesdames A. I). Melton, Dnuir Owens.
M re, !. ( . Brown and PearlMolt by.

lately In Little field
By Bernita Ratliff Phono 709--R

I i.
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T

'inld Harlan
I '1 of K e rmlt

U 11 of Ocean
sitors in the

' !. J. J. Hnr- -
i

i"
t Dickson nnd

f Slalnn visited
!' and M r s. J.

PL
n Hammos of

the summer
' Mr. nnd

MS.
TI

' Simmonsand
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Willi nn,i Mra W n 5hn lo

, '(,,01' the 11 month old of

li V ' th Glover nnd
' 'r and M rs.

l'.Tii .nimywi'nttftuj
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' ly Eddington,
rM Warren Ed--

' ' re visiting in
grandparents,

n Glover for n

vc recently re--

visiting- - n
h hrr daughter
md Mrs. Glen

'roe was recent
iter. Mrs. Ruel

Calif. While
' honored her
' i home.

Pi.
i tor J. Mouser

' "Wield with her
Mrs. Lee Hay- -

ivcontly return--

. ii he had been
i M r s.

iKTol at Stephen--

ned at Fort
wgh.

HI,
Mvis Tubbs nnd

' M.itcd in Clyde
i Orval Burnett
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iv with Mr. and
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Mr. and Mrs. Benny Ross, Do
Isc, Randy and Marty, are spend
ing the week In Ruidosa.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Graham and

Richmondwent to Amarlllo Satur
day to visit her sister, Mrs. CM.
Cock and family.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. H. Martin nnd

family spent the weekend in Sny
dor .visiting their parents.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Haley Reynoldsof

Slaton spent Sundaywith her par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Brown.

LILL
Terry Lynn Erwin spent the

wnnlmwl wilti tior rrrnnrlnnrontc
n nunu,iy T Torru

daughter Mr.

t

r

i i

I

t year.

"

ii

1

i

:

i

21

nnu Airs, uon trwin oi l,udixck.
LIL

Jnnicn Barker, dauchtcr of Mr.
findJirs.V'Hcrschcl Barker, is
spending'the week at Sundown
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tlsdnlo,
She will attend Vacation Bible
School there.

LIL
Mrs. Mary Waters is spendinga

few days with her mother, Mrs.
Eva Waters, at Anton.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Truvls o f

Stephcnvllle spent the weekend
with hermother, Mrs. Pearl Chap-

man and sister, Mrs. C. A. Pigg
and other relatives.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hobbs spent

the weekend In Seminole with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emzy
Hobbs.

LIL
Mrs. Doyle Black and Sheila of

Portalcs N. M. visited with Mra.
GeorgeRoss Sunday.

LIL
Mrs. Olen Ross nnd girls nnd

Mrs. Lottie Ross nil of Lubbock
visited Mrs. George Ross Sun-
day. They brought her a birthday
cake to help celebrate ner ninn-da-y

which was Friday.
LIL

Mrs. Fred Watson Is in Fort
Wortli with her sister who is ill

there.
LIL

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allan Robertsnnd
girls recently returned from a va-

cation trip to Dennison, where
they visited Mr. Robert's brother,
Coy Robertsand family.

fTHER, DAD OR POP. . .REMEMBER HIM WITH A

l

...

--.

SUNDAY,

,

'FATHER'S DAY
' nnnrt

4&t- -

1 jttUt
Whetherhe'san out r
door man or prefers
relaxing with a boob
in an easy chair,
you'll find a Hallmark)

Father'sDay Cant
that says lust what
you want to say.
Choose yours today
from our wlda selacJ
itnn '

Wm. 'j'CJjhrsiijf
COMMERCIAt MINTING

mom i jotHiir .nimriiio. tssa

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nelson, Bill
and Knthy, Dr. nnd Mrs. A 1 b e it
Perkins, Brcndn, David and Diane,
Larry Carter, and Kevin Hutson
spent the weekend at Ties Rltos.
While there Jim Nelson, R a n d y
Hutson nnd Mike Perkins joined
them. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Luce
joined them Saturday.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allan Robertswent

to Carlsbad, N. M. last weekend
while the girls visited in Lubbock
with their grandparents.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesA. McCnrty

of Amarillo nre visiting in Little'
gicld with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. M. Burnett

LIL

The Wendell Tooloys visited Mrs
Tooley's sister nnd family, Mr
nnd Mrs. Davis Eden of Bovina
Sunday.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. JackLacy Jr. arc

In Austin where he is attending a
Texas Chamber of Commerce
ManagersAssociation Convention.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Allison,

Donnie, Jean nnd Cordell Brown
of Amarillo visited In Levclland
Sundaywith Mrs. L. H. Allison.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Buck Ross visited

in Halo Center Sunday with his
sister and husband,Mr. nnd Mrs
Allen Dickson.

LIL
Visiting In the First Baptist

Church Sundaywere Mrs. J. M.
Ragln of Stepbenvllle, Mrs. Don-

ald Remmyof Tucson, Ariz., Mar-len- e

Cole of Ltttlefield, Doug Boyn-to-n

of Wnyland College, Elizabeth
Hammonsof Houston, Danniennd
Ricky Byers of Springlake,Duoly
and Klppy Brock of Mulcshoe,
bnd Ben Wofford or Abilene, mr.
nnd Mrs. Connie Dale, Judy nnd
Linda of Ralls, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo

Furrh of Littlefield, Debbie and
CharlesMcClnln of Olton, Mrs. J.
C. Carroll Sr. of Quanah,nnd De--

bra IcBocuf of Lubbock. .

LIL
Mrs. Jim Carroll nnd two chil-de-

Jimmy and Jana, and Mrs.

J. D. Carroll Sr. of Quanahwere
visitors In the home of Mr. nnd

iHHHk
llllll7XlllllllllllllK. '
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MISS WANDA IJKVANT

EngagementOf
Miss Bryant
Is Announced

iron.

nel

Jo;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Bryant of
729 South Sunset Avenue, Little-- !
field, nnnounco the engagement
and approachingmarriage of their
daughter, Wanda Lynettn, to
James Coy Cooper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Cooper of 3021 East
Second Place, Lubbock.

Vows will bo exchangedon June
20 at the Littlefield First Baptist
Church.

A receptionwill follow (he wed-

ding.
All friends nnd relatives arc in-

vited. .

Anton Chapter
Holds Open

Installation
At 8 p. m. Tuesday n called

meeting of Anton Chapter 93G of
the O.E.S. was held for the pur-pos- e

of open Installation.
Presiding officers were

Margaret Jackson.Worthy Mntron
nnd ClarenceJackson,Worthy Pa--

Installing officers were
Jackson,Installing officer;
Burtncr of Levclland,
mnrshnll; Lorene Hulse, or-

ganist; C. Marvin K. Keefer, I n --

stalling secretary; Emma Camp-
bell, installing chaplain; and Ro-
bert Newell. Installing treasurer.

Officers installed for the
year included LaJenn Adams.

.Worth Mntron; Wayne Geoiue.
Worth Patron; Beulah Tullis, as
sociate matron; Dave Tullis, as
socinle patron; Alice Parker, con
ductress; Edith Campbell, asso.
elate conductress; Harry Cnmn
bell, secretary; Paul Reed, trea--

Iuu,"p loim-- lunula, uiiiiiJiuiii;
Mauue Newell, marshall; Erma
uean Waters, organist; Marga
ret Reed, Adah; Evea Wright.
Ruth; BessAtkinson, Esther; Thel
ma Cain. Electa; Eva Waters.
Warder and John Waters, Senti

Bible presentationwas mg,Cj by
Christie Adams and c'andlcl5lfters
were Bill Adams andBob Adams.
children of the incoming Worthy
Matron

A solo was sung by Mildred
Womack of Big Springs, who was

h

by Louise Burton ColIcE wlnfi("I. Kn

Bryan. ,,', , , . , , .... , ,
nf tewels to "' ls " Kniuuaiu oi

Past Matron tind Junior Past
Patron w e r e made by Jan

Benedictionwas given by C. Ma
vin K. Keefer.

n guestsincluded Mrs.
Irene Curtis of Littlefield. M r s.
Mildred Womack, of Big Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Burton o f
Bryan, Mrs. Matthews of
Levclland, Mrs. Billie Burtncr of
Levclland, nnd Mrs. Ethel Crosth
wait of near Austin.

Mrs. Dock Wright over the week
end.

LIL t
Dannie and Ricky Byers, sons

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byers Jr. of
Springlake,spentthe weekend witli
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Jeff Perkins.

LIL
Carolyn 4and Kippy Brock o f

Mulcshoe visited in the homo of
their grandparents, Mr. nnd Mra
M. T. Emanuel over the weekend

LIL
Debra LcBeouf, daughterof Mr

and Mrs. Monty LeBoeuf of Lub
is visiting in the homo of

her grandparents, Mr. nnd M r s.
Curtis Chisholm.

LIL
John nnd Ben Wofford, sons of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dub Wofford of Abi-

lene, are vlstlng in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Christian nnd
Judy.

LIL
Barker Anderson is home for

the summer from A&M. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Anderson.

LIL
Dr. C. W. Bennettnnd Dr. E. F.

Kelton, both of Lltleficld, will be
nttending the annual Texas State

Convention in Brown-sbill- e

today through Saturday.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hickom und
daughter of N. M.

visited with Mr. and Mra. E. F.
Eidson Monday.

LIL
Zola Mae Walker, Lorene Tay--

Mor and Mrs. Georgia Vonzcll nil
of Odessavisited Monday with
Mr and Mrs. E. F. Eidson bud

'attended the funeral of W.O.

LIL
Funeral services for C li n r 1 e s

Jones, brother of Mrs. Hattle L.
Johnson, were held Friday nt
Batesville, Ark.

LIL
Emma Gnrms nnd daughters,

June nnd Nina, attended t h o
Gnrm's family reunion nt El Paso
over the weekend.

LIL
Freddy Gerlach, Darlene Chis

olm, Judy Merrifield, Frances
Rogers, Jnno Hall, Roxene Blng- -

iham, Joan Hall, Mrs. Frank
IRogers, Mra. Nome smiins ana
Mra. W.D. Hall spent insi wcck
end in Ruidosa.

LIL
Miss JanWngel of Mundny spent

Inst week visiting in Littlefield in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Don
Armstrong. She is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Hal Wngel.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Armstrong

spent Sundayafternoon in Morton
visiting with Mrs.
mother, Mrs. L. R. Walden.

The civil defenseforces Swe
den will soon have nearly 200,000

fully trained men.

Photography

Weddings

.AIISS HLlKAHftTir KOKKh

Miss Kokel-Hi- ll

To Marry
in AugustRites

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kokcl of
Route One, Kress, announcethe
engagementand approachingmar
riago of their daughter, Elizabeth
Martha, to Robert Wayne Hill, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hill, Route
One, Littlefield.

The wedding will take place in
August ut St. John's "Lutheran
Church, in Plalnview.

Miss Kokel is n 19."S graduate
of Kress High School and a s
'completed one year at St. John's

accompanied ofuthcra" ,n

Presentation .Tunlnr wmeiieiu

Sally

bock,

Chiropractic

Albuquerque,

Armstrong's

in

Portrait

Camera?

High, studied nt Bob Jones Uni
versity, has finished his senior
year at Concordia Theological
and after serving n year as as
sistlint pastor in Cleveland, Ohio,
he will return to Concordin Sem

Williams - Williams
United In Marriage
MORTON - Miss Shirley Marie

Williams nnd Bunard Allan VVH

Dams of Sudan were united in a
double ring ceremony, read by
the groom s uncle, Rev. Roland
Swanncr, Sunday nt 3 p,m. in thr
Firt Baptist Church.

Miss Williams is the daughter
of Mrs. Iva Williams and t h e
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C A. Williams of Sudan.

The bride, given in marriaff"
by her uncle,Roy H. Iackty, wwr
a gown of Chantllly lace nnd tulk
jver taffeta. The gown was fash-
ioned with a Sabrinanecklinedus-
ted with Iridescent sequins. The
molded bodice had long sleeves
and her voluminous floor lenetli
tulle skirt was highlighted by two
bandsof applkjued lace encircling
the skirt. Her veil of silk illusion
flowed from u Juliet cap of net
nnd pearls.She carried an urrang-- jjrs. itnnard Allan Williams
ement of white gladlolis and pink Shirley Marie Williams
roses.

Maid of honor was Miss Denim
Rose and Miss Judy Nicholson
served as bridesmaid. Lalt1 1 a
McMInn and Barbara Williams
were flower girls. The htlendnnts
wore street length dressesof pink
organza over taffeta which were
fashioned with scooped necklines
that drpped with folds of organza
that extended over the shoulders.
Their headpieceswere bows of
organza.

Darnel Williams served as best.
man and Ray and Dean Williams,
brother of the bride-elec- t, and
David Williams, brother of the
groom, were ushers.

Dcnise Rose was soloist a n d
Mrs. Earl Palvado was organist

A followed In t h e
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nenl Rose.

Membersof the housopartywore
inary for a yearof graduatework. Mrs. Lynnell Townsend, M r s.

PS'""' '')& -- ,
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Formerly

reception

Ruth McMinn, Miss Dolores StC'
venson, Mrs. E. R. Lnckoy 'and
Mrs. Rose.

11,

Miss Williams chose u n a v y
silk dross wllh n mrsuin 'rnm

pa
Williams attended high

and has completed
two In the armed forces.

The reside at

It's Important to
ly eggs them.

Stockton-Owe-n

ExchangeVows

At Fieldton
FIELDTON - Hrttle Merle

Slock'fjn of Whltharral and Don-

ald of Fieldton exchanged
vdilirr: vows Saturday evening
.n the home of Mr. and Mrs. .I.E.
Owen., parents of the groom.

lira Crump, pastor of the Field- -

ton Church of Christ, performed
the ceremony.

n guests were Mr
ird Mrs. Donny Rivers nd Jerry
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs W M
Voyles and daughtersand Mr. andi
Mrs. R. B. Jacobsand motherof
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Ltndsey and Mr. and Mrs. B. IV
Valentine of Levellnnd, Mr. and'

Henry Smith and Mr. and
Mra. Cecil and daughters
of Anton nnd other Kuesls and
relatives of Littlefield and
irarral.

The couple will near
Fieldton where he is engaged in
farming with his father.

Fred FeaqleysFeted
With PartyTuesday

i,.. , i i, ..... Mr- - nn(i Mrs- - T. W. Fengley of

n.i i '. i . , . . . ' Amliei-s- l lionored their son and
ihu uiiuii w it kihuihhu oi ira- - flimy Ml, nd Mrs pnd Vm.

as Women's University with au-- v. flf Tmsmlnnsn. At.n. wlili n
major in homo economics. She isj jwrly Tuesday night in their
a member of I he American Home home.
Economics Ass., Home Economics Those presentwere Messers. and
Club, Pi Lambn Tlieat. Phi Upsi-- Mnies. Reno Rochelle, John K.
loiij Omlcron, Adelphinn and Kap-iHui-s-t. B. M. Petermnn,Ijyd Stur.

school
at Littlefield

years
couple will

have extreme
fresh when paoching

Mid

Owen

Mrs.
Motol

Whit- -

reside

ges, R. B. Fengleyand Roy, Herb
Robertson, Chock Carpenter,Har
old Roborson and Tonya, Johnnie
Lee Fengley.Wayland Fields, Bill
Feagley, Cheryl and Debbie,

Brant, Gary Bearden and
J. C. Bearden.

Coffee, cookies nnd ekes were
served to I he group.

I S; ,, v .. .

iJwt?iW5i iiBf.aTO"

foi 'vSsj&'

miss viiu.n; I'.Acei s

Tea
Held
ForMiss

SUDAN The engagement of
Miss Virgie Baccus, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elgan Baccus, Su
dan, to Jim Eddins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. 0. Eddins of Sudan,
Was revealed at a tea Friday in
the bride-elect'- s home.

Mmes. Lester Bf.ccus of Idalou,
Joe II. Price nnd EugeneWilliam-
son of Lubbock, Roy C. Baccus,
Troy Gaston and Rodney Nichols
of Sudan and Miss Carol Raymond
participated in the tea.

The bride-elec-t is a graduate
of Sudan High School and Texas
Tech with B.A. and M.E. degree:.
She has been Girls' Counselor at
Carroll Thompson Junior High
School in Lubbock.

Eddins graduated from Sudan
High School and Texas Tech. He
participated In basketball for
years at Tech and was n member
of the Double T Association. He
lias servedas coach at Spur.

A. C. andBuck Have

TheSwimming Pool....
WARE'S-- HAVE TEE

SUITS!

m.,JZl ilML.J.JIJJM

jlsssssMSMSjssBMSSMMSMaasaasjgTjsBKy-'-j T4M?nMlP' iTMtMfVwK'FI!am'tt'm,ei
WBtitststststststststsWBBHsstsBHHlNiM

GRAND OPENING

CRESCENTPARK

SWIMMING POOL

FRIDAY!

Engagement
Friday

Baccus

5T

IJBm

lVi
( I

CJedLcicvux;
U3VtUn MY pCtilON

Children'sSuits .... $4.98 & $5.98

Teenagers .!.... $6.98 & $7.98

Ladies $17.95
r

Men's Suits $3.95 & $5.95

EDI
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Bats Boom to Victory
Liltlt'fidd's Tom

thnc-hi- t ball and
Ixjwis fourth u.ilk.
his American Muleshoe

Legion teammatesbackedhim up R. Wood,
with 14-h- aa Littlefieki1 collected
whipped Muleshoe, 10-- there Sat-urd- iy

night in district game.
victory gave Littlefield a

1 iccord in district play
I ,! mark for the year.

Littlefield scored

add.
f out th

Muleshoe
fl

Li

hurled

12-1- 1

Richey.

m-M&&wmm-
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singles.

J. II I IPsH 1

f

Swim

I

hurled iuivs tlie a
and single by s

a attack

1'hc

P.
Mulwiuci. twol

hits, bath
Lewis struck

three in gamine victorv
and Losing pitcher Roy Rundell

Jerry Bndwell's home run in
mux-- UlC f rml frnma cu. Mn,.f,.,n

fliwl uwmmmJ uhJ1.. . . "mi. WIMVS ... Bl.UIIU " Ilm.,,. r'lutH.ni.'. T .

thi

. . . uwimiuu s i.iiuciieiumarKers tnea Pi,iti,i
got two runs
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Ull

hall

error

out n.ne and

was
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its in the Hte

Li IS hit
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in on an
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in K.
in Hal...k tW. le

in

in

"v"-- ' i.uuiuu.iK.u in a ni.ijur league gamet.i m j"ow scoren uiree more in nieht tinned
second Lairy Pollard tn In m-- o

-- . ' - "--. ... .... . . -singieu. Jerry doubled, first in
1V1 Unill1 TTulKfwtll T--l I J . . . ..

' o...fai, im; uuyecesmovca iincaa ininnings Kave Muh llnHuo i.t n kIv.f i,n 1 .. r,-- . - .... w..w .lbrtv.., inning Jimmy
in that order. stole third and came

fourth, Pieice reachedhome on a single JamesBlack
first on an error, and then Lewis, Black on an error.
Estrada and Hodge back-to-- WOW came back in second
back singles. Bridwell came inning to score hits
with a Max Ball walked, Royce Busscy.

liey Son beat Fount P0""" "Ingled and Koller and
. ... . .s 1. "-- tmrt.KnmrnH U..m.nn rm v.monoaj njgu at utile --"-" me iiuuuiiu--

, jaycees scoreu lour
Park In a sikh' .. wf ulUoIlt-'1(- third when Jimmy Lang

Fim tu ""owb1 s singled. Keith Kisner doub--
" V """, TT 01 niglit in the fifth. led. and Black hit a homo.. . y U(UC,,e( MUaCK WUn J,jSIn first inning (oust Fod homer and doubles,

orod four runs while and Estrada had two
wts a piece wn,,e pollurd ,,ad

I11 second inning Rkhey three singles.Koller luid t w o dou-nf- d

tableson Foust and scored
runs scored once in

inning.
In third inning only run

was scored

Plciee
other

walk- -

WOW
when

Koller

scored

Kootl

sec-on- a

roust

Miust lought back in fourth a PONY League game play- -

iiumiii io runs fcwr.ea at Earth n c it. Ear
hits

less

Iiiihey ued Foust and scored
more the last few mi

n s to win the game.

v.

M'

G. and Oliver

ed the

lues
day the Jav--
cees. 84i. stv tho fnr

Lc- - place the
JJl(u cln.,n,--.".. tnemen up two Bnd

unci--

In ,ne De by

the
up two runs on

double. hy Jimmy Butler
and hit his Ed

Timute me runs
miie 8IX runs.iin the

ni1M. wwl """ tne He ed run
die two
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one.

the tur- -

the ii.lour
tne

the one
by
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core six on Tuesday

0111 run

S
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hit

In

th heat Amherst. 11-1-

It was Earth'ssecond win of tho
seasonwhile this was the fourth
game lost by Amherst.

r, v.
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Supply
CAPROCK &
PS-flLli- PS

FERTILIZER

Every Need.

Howari

Friday.
(STAI'T PHOTO)

fftlefield

Over Mules

WOW Raffle
Tft Jalanf
Jaycees

standings.

doubled,

RlCflGV LJBlQZXiS

Foust,
Blessing.

laamiHCS0Ur
MJtfT.r7...! double;ford,

Richeyi

Earrh Tops Amherst

-- A
rd

Lef Os You

'66'

For Your

matm

8--6

Ralph Hobratsch scored the
fouith run of the inning when he
singled, stole second, third, and
came across the plate on a single
by Phil Sullins.

WOW scored once in the third
innig on a home run by Junior
Hodge

In the fifth WOW came from be-

hind, scoring five runs to win the
game. Ed Blessing, Joe Blessing,
Wright, Butler, and Ncal Press
ley all reachedbaseand scored.

Slavery was abolished in Puerto
Rico in 1873.

S

PlayTulia Toniqht

Of
Larry Pollnrd shackled Olton

hitters, allowing only one hit and
two walks, as Littlefield Legion
team blasted Olton, 164), at Lit
tlcfield PONY Park Tuesdaynight

The lone Olton hit, a single by
third baseman Jerry Johnson,
came with one out In the sixth
inning. Pollard hadpitched no-h- lt

ball for 5 and one-thir- d Innings,
I The victory was the second for
Littlefield In Legion District II, a
Igainst one defeat. Littlefield will
host Tulia tonight at 8 o'clock In
Lewis will be on the hill for the
locals.

Pollard and Jerry Brldwcll
cracked home runs to lead Little
field at bat. The local cause was
aided by 13 free passcsby Olton
pitchers and thicc Olton etrors.

Littlefield scored four runs In
the bottom of the first inning.
Van Ashley reached baseon an
error, James Blackwcll Walked an
Bridwcll cracked a long home
run to account for the first three
tallies.

Ronnie Rice walked and later
scored in the same inning.

Bridwcll, Max Ball, and Asbcrry
Hodge walked then worked around
on passed balls and wild pitches
to score in the secondinning.

totariansRoar

Rotary defeated the Lions 12-- 5

in a Major Leaguegame Monday
night at the Little LeaguePark.

The Lions Jumped ahead in the
sixth lnnlg but Rotary fought
back with a seven-ru-n scoring fra
me.

In the first Inning Larry Scho--
vajsa singled, Wcldon Gage doub
led and Frank Salinas singled.
Bob Ross drove in Schovajsaand
Gage.

Salinas also scoredto give Ro
tary three runs.

Murvln Weaver and Larry Har
rcl scored two runs for the Lions
when Weaver singled, stole see
ond and third, and came home on
a single by Harrel Harrel scored
on a double by Ken Birklcback.

Williams doubled, stole third and
came acrossthe plate on an cr-ro- c

to score for Rotary. This
brought the score to a 4-- 2 lead in
favor of Rotary.

In the sixth innig Tim Marsh
walked, and Marvin Weaver tri
pled to bring Marsh home and
Weaver scored later. Bobby Ow
ens also walked and scored after
stealing scond and third to make
the third run.

Schovajsaand Gage tripled, Sa
Unas singled and Larry Whitton,
Nicky Ivinson, and Terry Never
schward doubled.

Batting for the second time,
Schovajsatripled to bring In

Schovajsacame in to
scoreagain on an error.

Like A Good
Rain For Crops11

An- d-

And

ER OF

AND FERTILIZERS
IEAN BIGGER PROFITS!

WiSh I have the following seedsideal for plantjug nov:
DeKALB IIYHKID GKAIN

GMA and E5GA
MARTIN MILO
IIEGAKI SEGD
RLACKEYE PEAS
I'EKENNIAL SWEET SUDAN
SORGHUM ALMUM GKASS SEED
BLUE PANIC GRASSSEED
NEW ERA COWPEAS
SESBANIA

YOUR FARM SUPPLY STORE

aSHautmaa--
w sL.i lit)

Littlefield BlanksOlton, 16--C

Behind Pitching Larry Pollard

'csHionsH--S

"Nothing

Growing

Peas,Grass

YOUR SORGHUMS

& Seed

Pollard led off and homeredforimostly on walks, errors and wild
Littlefield in the third inning to pitches.
boost the lead to 8-- Littlefield now Is In second place

Littlefield added four runs 1 11 in the Legion standings, trailing
both the fourth and sixth innlg.lonly Nazareth.

Ware-Keelin-g BeatsRoder.
Withll-Run5ihli.iii- ng

Ware-Keelin- g drove across 11
runs in the fifth inning to break
up a close ball game and march
one step closer to the PONY Lea
gue pennant,en route to smashing
Rodcn Drug, 18-- 1, at PONY Park
Monday night.

Paul Keeling smashed three
doubles and two singlesand scor-
ed four runs to lead Ware-Keelin- g

at the plate. Jerry McCain and
Dagwood Conley combined to pit
ch three hit ball in limiting the
Druggers to only four runs.

Wnre-Kcelin- g jumped to a 0

lead In the bottom of the first in-

ning when Keeling singled, then
stole second, third and home.

Rodcn tied the game In the top
of the second. Clinton Ashley sing
led and advancedon an error by
pitcher McCain to score.

Ware-Keelin- g went ahead again
in the bottomof the second when
Donnic Stevenson reached baseon
an error, stole second and third,
and scoredon a wild pitch.

Terry Groncwald walked and
scored to tic the score at 2-- in
the top of the third, but that was
the last tally for Rodcn befotc the
bottom droppedout in the big fif-

th inning.

STANDINGS
PONY

Warc-Kcchn- g 5 0 1.000
Sudan 3 1 .750
Roden Drug 21 .667
Earth 2 2 .500
Dairy Queen 11 .500
Olton 0 3 .000
AmherstButane 0 1 .000

Major Lcaguo
Lfd. Butane 41 .800
WOW 41 .800
Rotary 3 2 .600

Jaycees .23 .400
Lions 14 .200
Batson 14 .200

.Minor League
Richy and Son
Foust
Bawcom Butane
VFW
Mapgum-Hilbu- n

Blrkclbach

1 0 1.000

01
00
00
0 0

00

.000

.000

.000

.000

Last Rites Read
Tuesday
ForTeeters

Funeral services for Henry W,
Teeters, 68, Clovls, a resident of
Littlefield In the late 20's, were
held at 2 p. m. Tuesday In t h c
Robert Funeral Home Rose Cha
pel at Clovis. Rev. R. C. Bolton,
pastorof the First Christian Chur
ch, officiated.

Teeters died at 9:30 p. m. Sat
urday In the Clovis Memorial Hos.
pital after a long Illness,

Ho had beena residentof Clovis
for the past 29 years. He was a
carpenter.

Burial was in Lawn Haven Me
morlal Park.

Masonic rites weie held in the
chapel precedingburial. He was a
Blue Lodge and ScottishRite Ma--

son.

FewJailedIn

Light Weekend
City officers jailed four drunks

and issued hrec tickets while
county officers arrested three
drunks In light apllvlty last

One man received a ticket for
resisting arrest and failure to
yield to a police car red light and
siren. He was fined $10.

Another driver got a ticket for
reckless driving and no driver's
license, while another was tlcke(- -

vu ufr speeaing.

KIRBY
VACUUM.

CLEANERS
Your Best Buy!

Your Best Deal Is
With ....

Virgil Zoth
Xtsdo&Tqrrps

Sale,SccVJco,Jlepairs
400 E. 10th -- Phono14

Night Phone 298
JonesBros. Jewelers

.000

Conley, Keeling, nnd Tony Es
trada all crossed theplate in the
third inning for Ware-Keelin- g to
run the score to 5--

After a scoreless fouith Inning
thv defendInn clinnin busexploded

Eight different players reached
the scoiclng column In the big in
ning. Fifteen battersfaced Rodcn
pitchers Graver Pigrun nnd Polk.

Keeling, Larry Hutson, andGary
Schovajsa were the big guns in
tho attack as they scored two runs
each.

Rodcn scoredsingle runs in the
sixth nnd seventh innings off Con
ley. Pigrun and Johnson scored
the runs.

Ware-Keelin- g topped the attack
In the bottom of the sixth. Pit
chers McCain and Conley singled
and scored.

Ware-Keelin- g has now won five
straight PONY Leagueencounters
without a setback.

ButaneDowns
Icstson, 5--3

Littlefield Butane downed Bat--

son Motor 5-- 3 in a Major League
game at the Little League Park
Tuesdaynight.

LFD Butanemoved aheadIn the
second when Sammy Pair, Jerry
bmlth, and Randy Hilton walked.
Doug Yarbrough doubled to biing
In Pair and Smith. Hilton scotcd
an error to give LFD Butane a
3--0 lead.

With two out and no men on
base In the fifth Innig. Pat Abeytii
walked, stole second nnd third and
came home on a single by Ronald
fcitlon. Ricky Miller singled. Sit
ton and Miller scored to give Bat- -
son three runs for the inning.

LtlJ Butane scored one run In
the fifth inning and took a 4-- 3 lead
then added anther run in Ihe six
th to Ice the game.
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which Methodist '"S

won-tli- oy had What 1D59

was us nth-- winds un slrine?-.
t

,jrl

on to

able

on

a
if.......

in

already holds the collegiate re-- equal or better the record at the
cord for tho highest percentage gateset by Walker ns a senior.
of pass completions. In two var-.TIi- at would bo C0.5G0 fans per
sily seasons he has thrown M game,

In Washington

FortWorth'sWright

ReMiderOf '01 Tom'
15y TUX IwVSI.KY (money. Wright's mellifluous voice

WASHINGTON (AP) - Whcnl(IulcMy KaInod attention and ns
Rep. Jim Wright of Fort Worth his words registered, real Interest
decidesto wax eloquent, he is re
miniscent of former Texas Sen.
Tom Connally.

During dull House debate on n
bill to extend theStream Pullutlon
Control Act, Involving proposed
federal spending of 100 million
dollars the next 10 years, Wright

Ifflllllli . J. 1AW 1--i -

was registered by his audience,
"Through a great part of the

State which it is my pleasure to
represent,coursesa stream which
is known ns the Brazos River ,

lie said.
"When Coronado and his con

were attempting to
let loose with a flow of oratoryind the fabled Seven Cities of
tliat beguiled both colleaguesand Gold, they wandered for days
spectators. through the sun-bake-d prairies of

He took the flor In opposition New Mexico and West Texas,
to an amendment which would "Finally, their water supply ex
have cut the funds in lialf nnd.hausted,they faces a stark and
sharply tighten requirementsto be terrifying prospectsunless they
met by states and municipalities could find water very quickly,

before they could get any federal! "Tho lender of tho expedition

curveelingin

itwwywi'twrw'untgf''w,'r-

quistndores

in

Wheels are five inches farther apart. This widens the

stance, not the car, gives you roaa-iiuBBu- m buj
lesslean andsway. Only PontiachasWide-Trac- k Wheels!

BEE YOUU LOCAL AUTHORIZED WWTUP 5LER

SUMRALL PONTIAC CO.
WDEIANo

Texans

Be

UTTLEFIELDy TEXAS

SaraOf Former Littlefield

raedees
The four-yehr-o- son of a for-

mer Llttlefield couple drowned
Saturday about noon when he
fell into an Irrigation canal near
Visalla, Calif., and was swept
downstream.

The child was Gary Don Bevell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bevell,
who moved from Llttlefield to
Visalla nbout March 1. Bevell has
been employed at Linda Loma
luuicu mere.

Gary Don had beenmissing on
ly a few minuteswhen the parents
begana search for him. His body
was found about two hours later,

called his band together and ask
ed the priest who always accom-
panied them as a chaplain to of
fer a prayer for divine lnterven
tion that they might find water
to sustain their lives

"They knelt together there on
the dry prairie, and the story Is
tola that following this they pre
cecdedIn n direction which seem
ed natural to them, and, rounding
the crest of a gently rolling hill.
looked down upon the waters of
the Brazos River, then unnamed,
in the sunlight.

"When they had slated their
thirst, the leader of the expedition
said, "We were saved by los
brazosdo Dios." --by the alms of
God. And for many years that
liver on all the maps was known
as El Rio db los Brazos de Dios,
or the river of the arms of God."

The Wright, who
served In the Texas legislature
and a.

is t

!er- -

of tho spoke bene.
fit of notes.

His story of the river's
hfivilll umi Ilio nHnnllnn nt Mu

to off from facts and
to show that water is as

to the nation today as
it was to of old.

And, In to the
of thosewho said thestates

would do more to solve the pollu
if the federal

did less, tho Texan said:
"If you follow tliat to

its you would

grandmother,

grandparents,

tasteralServices

ScheduledToday
Mrs. EraSce

sometimes! ""l?"5 1".!.
Tu.kcr, lcflcld;

future, without

discovery

niocooded,sixstep-childre-n

memory
figures
important

responding

problem

logical conclusion,
to federal Bill

government to in
would evoke the

responsefrom the states."
Tho problem will become in-

creasingly acute, Wright added,
as the population mounts 10,000

peisnns.a tho nation as n
whole.

"Tho entry of the federal
ernment tills field," he con
tinued, "was preceded a dem-

onstratedunwillingness on the part
of the states to act

"I think some of the states are
awakening from their Rip Van
Winkle slumber. I know my state,
for example, is attempting nt last
to do something in to
ve this crucial problem
In the United States,which is the

"

v.

.s

after sheriff's officers had joined
the search.

The body was recoveied seven
miles downstream from the Ber

veil homirhe Canal runs about
23 yards In front of the home.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesdayafternoon at the Chan
dler, Ariz., First Baptist Church
Burial was in Mesa, Ariz.

Survivors include the parents,
a sister, Beatrice, six months: pa
tcrnal Mrs. Lthel
Bevell of Visalia, formerly of
Llttlefield, and his maternal

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ricks of Littlcfiold.

1qt

Funeral services for Mrs. Viola
Rutli Enloc, 53, who died Wednes-
day morning at Llttlefield Hospi-
tal, will be conducted toduy nt
3 p.m. at the First Baptist Church
here. machine,failed to check the other

Burial will in Llttlefield pocket. Chamberof

otery under direction of
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Enloe, who resided 5s
miles north of Littlcfield, had
been hospitalized since April 8.

She was born in St. Jo, Texas.
Survivors include her husband,

A. B.: one son, Charles Collins.

whoso name' is MrSl Bob

mentionedwhen there talk about ?f one bra
likely U.S. senatorial candidates ?ou ie oi "iiieiiciu

argu-
ments

three sisters, Mrs. John Reed of
Floyd, N.M.; Floyd Rogers
of Miss Hcttie
of Llttlefield; grandsons

colleaeues.Wricht then
reel

explorers

tion govern-
ment

reasoning

field

Mrs.
Amherst; and Cole

and

9 New Families

ReportedBy C-- C

Nina families moved into
in May, the of

Commerce Tuesday.
Tho list incluedcd:
Alice B. Hale, 701 W. 9th; L. II.

have say that for tho Byford, 50G W.

do nothing this 517 W. 1st; Velma McGuire, gen
maximum

by
for

gov
into

by

helping sol
domestic

K3

Hammons

two

new
Littlcfield Chamber

leported

Rothfus,

oral delivery; JosephBrosch, Box
C03; C. G. Riggins, Box 1001; Con
nie R. Dale, 312 Farwell; Edwin
Lee Wliccicr, '100 W. 1st; Irvin
Robinson, 803 E. 8th: Max Jack.
son; G03 KC7th; JohnM. Carr, 1015
tt. sun; nnu uoruon Reading, 50j
S. Wcstwide,

COMMITTHi: MEKT
The public relations committee

of the Chamber of Commerce,
headedby JamesLee, will meet
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the C - C
office.

A groat portion of Mammoth
Cave in Kentucky is still unex-
plored. The passagesexplored ex--

problem of usable Water supry." 150 miles.
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SHELL CHEMICAL

CORPORATION
SHELL1

wjr--

AGRICULTURAL CHKMICALSPIVISION $"
South Clalborno Avenue. Now Orleans 1a. Louisiana

1121 Walker Avenue,Houston 2, Texas

$".,
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I suppose all wives are good at
going through a man's pockets...
and most of them them
before putting the man's clothes
In the washing machine. J 1 m
Joynor had on n two pocket shirt
the other day when he picked up
Jack Farr's check for "Llttlefield
Giveaway Days" and lie put tho

Hisim-C- num. ,i.i
pocket before hail

bo Com-- Well, the Com- -

b,y

Gth;

day

tend about

mcrce lias the check, although
is pretty well up, Joynor says
he'll verify the signature, etc.

been

giving away the
some

Days" can't bo anything but a sue
cess. Area shopperswill be regis-
tering for over $800 of gift
certificates during the four-da- y

(June event and there'll be
a lot of clowns giving nway

there'll The

you're
look

the Thursday
tainment and the grand gift a
13 patio sat. . . . and all
adds up to tho fact that

merchants appreciate your
business!

Bryson Kisner, Tom
Claude Oliver, E. Sullins,
Brooke and Carl had
all the outing they'll

several years spending u

SV
i

i

??.a-- .TZT

Lamb Liltlclield, Texas, Thursday, June11, 105!) Pago5

week at Rltos with the Boy
Scouts. It sounds like Dick took
cate of the food of the en-

tire camp with his trout fishing..
..it makes u good story anyway.
Bryson said lie sortu figured the
trip back would be much quieter,
since the scouts chattered contin

all the way up but he said the new swimming
the they back to offers everything
field the louder got. Skipper
Smith was responsiblefor the bus

and we could go on and name
a lot of parents who helped in
manyways.The Scouts hada won-
derful the main
thing.

There is harmony the
home the parents are con-
stantly harping.

It's all right to speak straight
from the shoulder, providing 1 1

originates higher up,

Farmers are back in the fields,
replanting Many
lucky enough to get only rain and
their ci ops look "mighty pretty".

On u trip to Bovina Sunday I
never seenso many farmers

working on Sunday. were
working with fighters to stir
that top soil to keep the
uuiniiiy &uiiiu Sciiiu ucruss nil' ui- -

in mu ihjckui. rnn,i i, w
wife, who ordinarily, checks theknow whclhcr (ho j or
left loading the the createsthese

it
bent

15-1-

..we know tliat Is causedby

Little's

farmers

plenty grocery

Market
OpenFriday

of

sets up atmospheric w,avcs;
conditions Justskimming, lie she

of we w h e a t schrons.
that would harvested

a totul of forty-tw- o mer-- this month completely hailed out
literally mer-- to stubs. It Is reported that

chandlso. "Littlcfield Giveaway had as much

worth

favors

L.

in

as $200 per acre in some
that were out and wo
think we worries!

The new Crescent Park Swim-
ming Pool officially for

to the kiddies, be mainbusiness tomorrow. swimm-stree- t

displaysof airplanes, ing is free Friday....and even If

tractors, and automobiles, tlicr'll not InterestedIn swimming,
lie rides for kiddies, and ofigo by and over this beau--

course night enter
of

piece it
Littlc-

field

Hllbun,
Jack

Dick
summer need

for after

(; :i

Tres

needs

ually
closer Feed Seed

it

time that's

little
where

have
They

sand
wind from

,irtr,ntrn,i

devil storms

With

onions
hailed

have

tiful new pool. Llttlefield can ccr
be proud of this modernre.

crcational addition hndowners A
C. Brldwell Buck are
to be congratulated.

While we're on tho subject of
you boat enthusiasts and

skiers will be glad to know
that Bob Smith is opening Bull

for boating.

If you wftnt a nice kodak and

s

4.

''' " ,

,',.'11'

1 :'.:

0
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'
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a roll of film for only $2.50, go JDick Salman'sHumble andK6G UrOSS DOCfrCI
get in on that good deal.

Loking at other advertisements
In today's Leaderwe note: Ware's
Depailment Stoie and fea
ture now styles in swimsuits for

ool. Howard's
got Little-- 1 and

and

cotton. were

hail

Anton

and

you will need for plunt
ing; A & B back some more Fa
tlier's Day cards, Bill Smith Elec
tric with some GE bargains, Dun--

lap's father's Day gifts; and
of good bargains.

Today's youngstersdon't leave
footprints on the sands of time..

tire tracks.

City
To

A new business in Little- -

field Friday, It is the City Market,
located at Highway 81 and Gregg

iStreet.

Bovina

chants

boats,

tainly

byn

Jerry Slierlcy is owner and
He reports that the market

will have fresh fruits and vecetn
blcs and ho invites Littlcfield and
area housewives to shop the com-
plete selection each week.

The schooner fa said to get its
name from a iwy in 1713 who saw

certain atmospheric conditions,,0"0 ,hc ,M)ats skimming atop
who these H1? I"stoud of saying

shouted "Look,we won't sav.
south saw

have

farmers

the

have

opens

Oldham

water,
water

Lake

i'v

station

...just

opens

ma-
nager.

STth PRINTER

HOUSECLEANING-AN- D WANT
TO SELL THOSE UNUSED
ITEMS? AN AD M OUR.
CLASSIFIED SECTION WILL
TURN THE TRICK I

c

r

Officers will be elected and a
rctwrt on the year'swork will be
given Friday night nt the annual
meetingof the Lamb County Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross.

The session will be at the coun
ty courtroom Friday at 8 p. m.
The public is invited.

Present officers include: Trultt
Sides, Olton, board chairman;
Clovis Potcet, Olton, vice-cha-ir

man; Mrs. Lester LaGrange,Am-

herst, secretary; and Pat Boone
Jr., Llttlefield, treasurer.

(Continued Prom PagoOne)
damage in hail storms last week.

A

Kimbrough said hail got about a
third of tiie 275 acresof cucumbers
and also damagedparts of anoth-
er 300 ncres of onions and 300 ac-

res of potatoes In the Olton area.
Only other vegetableareaof liny

size in the county this year, the
Spade area, got by with little da-

mage, Kimbrough said.
areas were: a

strip from south of Sudan to west
of Littlcfield all the way south to
Levelland; tho Pleasant Valley

the Eartli Cir-
cle
area; - Springlake-

area; and aroundOlton.
Hail struck Friday around Bula

and Enochs, and resulted in con-

siderabledamage
said.

(Continued From I'nge One)
public hearingswill be held.

In answer to a question by one
board member, Dr. Schilling said
he was doing his budget planning
on the basis of a $1.40 tax rate
for next year.

He indicated tliat the school
district would end thisyear about
$1,000 in the black, but that the
recent approval of two additional
teachers for 1959-G- 0 would offset
this margin next year.

Arthur Schwartz, noted com-
poserof such Broadway song lilts
ns "I Love Louisa" and "Alone

also is a lawyer.

Lhasa, Tibet, bans all
Hence, its name, "the For-

bidden City."

ongratulations
To

CrescentPark
ri

Swimming Poo
On Completion Of

WeWishYouAGrandDayOnYour

Grand Opening Friday

op
rWt. ...ppue.

COHAo.,
.,vpu v.npr

!&

Elect Officers

50,000 Acres

Worst-damage- d

Kimbrough

fight Budget

Together,"

Your Modern,

Much NeededRecreationFacility

cn

rn.

ClanencetDigyjs,Qwnr
'Concretefor altfiujfposes

'

Phone 1193

i
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Want Ads Phone26
Words 1 time 2 times 3 times

1-- 14 .80 1.40 1.90
15-1-9 .90 1.60 2.20
20-2-4 1.00 1.S0 2.50
25-3-0 1.10 2.00 2.S0

1-- 14

15-1-9

20-2-4

25-3-0

.35

.75
.85
.06

CASH WITH
1.15
1.30
1.45
i.eo

Blind ads$1.00extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, Sl-5- (within 1 col x 3")

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
12:00 NOON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
4c word, 1st issue,3c perword per issuethereafter

For Ren

ORDER

COMFORTABLE bedrooms for
men. Nice home. 204 E. 9th. tfa

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
lor couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. References re-

quired. L.B. Stone. Ph. 608. tfs

ATTRACTIVE well furnished du-

plex apartment. Apply TOO W. 6th
or phone 582-- TF--

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Plwne
97. Barton Motel. 316 W. 2nd. St.

tfb

1 WO bedroomhouseacrossstreet
from Junior HiRh. Piped for wa-

sher, automatic floor furnace.
L. B. Stone - Ph. 603 TF--S

Furnished Apartments - Phone
392-- TF--C

Air conditioned office space - 838
Drive Ph-19- 0 Ahin Webb,

TF-- W

FIVE ROOM bouse - phone 153
TF--

SAVE A

PLUMBING BILL!

EC THRIFTY WITH

'THRIFT'

lor Complete Sanitation Use

r. MIRACLE CHEMICALS

Pcstilve Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Ti" modernway to clean
i'' or stoppedlavatories,
thtubs, sink-drain- s, sews,

and field lines.
--nplv pour through fixture

" !' mout leadingto stoppage
i .! cly harmlessto fixtures
1 . Kates bacteria In septic

tanks
OTT AR ANTE ED

WILLSON - CRUMP

UMBER COMPANY

PHONE 458

I.I UBOCK HIIGHWAY

Your

! t

.) .1! r
Vaiin--

WR'IGHT
AIR COOLERS

F.)? SummerLong Comfort
Models for 1 to 3 rooms

o) the entire houstl

SEE US FOR

A Cooler Supplies

r Ji'i'f - tuiimg pumps

I9E
UjM

1.55
1.75
2.00
2.25

other times
.45
.55
.65
.75

.35

.43

.60

For Rent
TWO BEDROOM House on West
side Aw. See LAV. Jaquoss,
1111 W. 9th St Phone 1035R.

TFJ

ONE UNFURNISHED three room
house and ONE FURNISHED thr
ee room house. Close in. phone99
or 310 TF-- New rewound Billing'

FURNISHED HOUSE -- 103 E. lGth
Mrs. Earl Johnaon

.70

per

LFD

phone 947-J-li

Rccsont RcoscDmg. fF.R
jones luncnine

Co. 319 - Littlefield BEDROOM house - well
TF-Z&- J in Annex,

FOUR ROOM, redecorated,house,
$35.00 SeeJ. W. Estes- 711 E. 5th

Three room furnished house - 501
15th - Mrs. Bill Yeary. Phone
551-- 778.

FIVE ROOM and bath, well fur- -

iiusneu Hptmini'iu - .'none iai -

Mrs. L. C. Grissom

For Sale
TF--

lDuroc, and Hampshire weaning
pigs, 2 miles W. Cemetery Ed

Schulz

BLACK-EYE- PEA SEED - A.M.
and Clayton Cowen - phone An-

drew 01 - 2 miles W. S.
Fieldton 621-- C

10' x 12" Cabin type tent w i t h
floor zipper dor. Virgil
Zoth 'MO E. 16th phone 293

FOR SALE

Ark Cert Lee Soybeans S4.00
bu. Mung Beansfor soil build-
ing or interplanting with grain
sorghums $8.00 cut. Also oth-
er seeds. For Lubbock subject
unsold.

See Your Favorite Dealer or

DORMAN & COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas

1920 Avenue E, P. O. Box
PhonePOrter

STOP ITCHING'
IN 15 MINUTES,

After using 1TCH-ME-NO- T,

get your 48c back IF THE
ITCH NEEDS SCRATCHING.
You feel the medication take
hold. Itch and burning disap-Dea- r!

Use instant -
ITCHM-NO- T day or night for

ringworm, Insect
bites, foot itch, other surface
rashes.TODAY at ReeseDrug

BUY EARLY

AND SAVE ON

DEARBORN
AND

LAWSON

Air Conditioners

Extra Special Prices

When Picked Up In

Cartons at our Waiehouse

ONSTEAD'S
FURNITURE

Littlefield

fTHsVsWUIOE'l

BHBWrHBWHSSSBHSSSSSSSSSSSSB

ff fl If Li if li SMkUiJ UAMgMtJAIJ

We SpecializeIn Hail, Fire and Automobile Insurance

-- - - " , , "'r'l''-"'UTfiii&iir- n

?m,'2?5iAiii LniiinR?rfra to -- , iiinrTi mncii u rv7
aa UJ t BUr11

For Sale
See us for Bargains In used free-- CHEVROLET ENGINES - GEAR
zers - All sizes - Priced right. HEADS

Rogers Furniture and ARE CHANGING TO ELEC--
Hnce. Lubbock Highway Little--
Held, Texas. TF--R

Severn! Irrigation engines. Good
condition, phone 797 Littleiield,
1101 S. Westside Ave.

TFJ
Second hand air conditioners.
Sec Acrcy Barton - 316 W. 2nd.
Phone07. TF--B

Automatic washers - May-tag--

FriRidaire - in good condition, Hill
Rogers, Furniture andAppliance,
Lubbock Highway - Littlefield,
Texas. TF--R

and motors.
Electric - C 1 o v i s

Highway - Littloflcld, TexasTF-B- L

TF - J EXTRA well located home
in. mrfh ihr mnnnv T. Povlmi

SEWING MACHINES FOR RENT!
wn ana sewing

Phelps Ph. I TWO lo-

ll 'cated Duggan

or

gar

and See

303

drying

eczema,

Iji iflwf

Hill AppH-lV- E

Peyton Reeseat Reese Drag.
TF--R

Used Refrigerators - Hill Rogers
bock Highway-- Littlefield, Texas.

TF--R

LARGE house with bath,
furniture Included. Ph. 061-- tip

14 headof GuernseyHeifers, 9 arc
registered. See R. H. White - Star
Route, Sudan,Texas.

ONE RCA WHIRLPOOL REFRI- -

GERATED ROOM Air Cooler.
New, Reasonfor selling - moving
to houseequippedwith air condi-
tioner. Call Jimmie Chapman at
Littlefield Press.

Three bedroom house, carpeted
ith attached garage and large

yard Ph,
and cellar, would trade for smal--
ler house. Small
can be arranged,
tor 6:30 p. m.

down payment
Call 1075--

FIVE ROOM, Stucco House to be
moved from 310 E. 8th. Reasonab-
ly priced. See Dr.'Porkins - phone
397 or 401. P

SUDANS, CORN, sorghums and
other fieldseed- Porcher Produce

TF--P

TWO BEDROOM living
room carpeted, attached
fenced backyard. 1215 W. Gth pho-
ne 1060. TF - T

NICE HOME in Duggan Annex
Carpeted to - 511,500.
Peyton Reeseat ReeseDrug.

TF--

THREE BEDROOM Iwuse on .

4th. Contact Western Builders
Supply - phone ISO

State certified Martin Milo. $3.75
per 100 wt. - High germination --

Spade Seed Farm 6 miles E. on
Spaderoad 3 miles N. on Field-to- n

road 1 miles E. ph. 2S85
611-- B

FOUR ROOM and bathhouse
service entrance. Four large do--
sets. TWO LOTS 1010 E. 9th Call
585--J

TWO BEDROOM house - 001 E.
17th.

LOW PRICES

Knives AU Slzos
M-- Planter Guides

M-- Planter Parts
PlanterPress Wheels

ls Rotary Hoes
Rotary Cultivators

Sand Fighters
Planter Drags

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Spade& Lubbock Ill-wa-

Read? I

For Sale

TRIC PUMPS AND WILL SELL
SEVERAL CHEVROLET TRUCK
ENGINES. COMPLETE, USED
ONE SEASON. ALSO THREE
GEARHEADS. BARGAIN, ALL
LIKE NEW.
O. C. McDride JR., - PHONE 812

TF-M- c

For Saleor Trade

WE have the most completestock
o Minnoapolls-Molin- e parts and
equipment in West Texas. Get

M-- row markers today.
Farm Equipment Co. Your Mas

dealer at Spade and
Lubbock Hwy. tff

close National Cash Register, check
out muchlne. Overhauled. Mc-
Casky Safe. Hileo mime-oernn-

model !, automatic. 15--

5 cent gum machines, full of
cum. each. Will trade for
anything, or sell less than k
price. Tom Roberts - Roberts
Furniture - 120 Phelps- Littlefield

Wanted
WANT to do ironing In my home,

Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Ph. 063 tir

TO RENT three or four bed.-oo-

house, reliable references - Call
American Marietta Co. 821 - GSG

TF--

Services
WE repair Maytag arid Frigldaire
washing machines. Hill Rogers

utility room. Fenced back Furniture.

house,
garage,

wall wall

with

your

501. tir

FLOOR COVERING - Wc furnish
complete flor covering service,
sales and installation, on carpets,
linoleum, and cabinet tops. Free
Estimates. Yates Floor Covering,
1116 W. 5th in Littlefield, phone
MM T T TT7-J-
oa-,- ii.---

virirM P? 1 PH'"

SPECIAL!
WANT A

SMALL CAR?

1958
RENAULT

Dauphine, 4 door sedan,
solid black, radio,heater,
turn indicators, whitewall

tires, low mileage.
Local One Owner Car.

$1295.
HALL MOTOR CO.

Littlefield, Texas

fed
Concrete

Sidewalks Driveways Fotuidalions

Delivered To Your Job
CALL 232

CompleteLino Of liuflding Supplies

RobertsLumber Co.
Littlefield, Texas

RochesterPlansHeart
To RestoreItsAiling Mi

My UICHAItl) F. W11ALKN
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP) - A

shopping center, symbol of the
suburb, is going up In the heart
of downtown Rochester.

Midtown Shopping Plaza, an
architect's dream and a shopper's
delight, will replace 10 acres of
parking lots, dilapidated buildings
and dingy alleys.

Tliis is "urban redevelopment,"
but not the kind that needsa gov-

ernment subsidy. The owners of
two of Rochester's largest retail
stores, although competitors,
have joined forces to wager 20

million dollars of their own
money that Midtown wilt help stop
the flight of businessto the
suburbs.

UndergroundPnrkliiR
Besides sprucing up the down-

town area, Midtown will provide
the city of 310,000 with free space
undergroundfor a garage to help

Legal Notice
NOTICE BOARD OF EQUALIZ
ATION MEETING
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

In obedienceto the order of the
Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in sessionnt
its regular meeting place in the
City of Littlefield, Lamb County,
Texas, at 9:00 o'clock A.M., on
the 30th day of June, 1939, for
the purpose of determining, fix
ing and equalizing the value of
any and all taxable property sit
uated in the said City of Little
field, Texas, for taxable purposes
for the year 1959, and any and all
personsinterested or having bus--

iness with said Board arc here
notified to be present.
(SEAL)

4 -- 11- --18

(s) Joel F." Thomson
Secretary of the

City of Littlefield,
Texas

Littlefield, Texas'

1st day of June, 1959.

June

Services
We Specialize in electric motor
rewinding, Billington - Lacewell
Electric, Clovis Highway - phone
147. TF - BL

FEEDERS GRAIN INC
Dally buyers for Cattle Feeders
Federal StorageLicense No

Milo $2.00. We can use Barley,
Have semi-lift- . Location
Livestock & Feeding Co.
5321 Sudan,Texas.

Sudan
Phone

TF-- F

FOR EFFECTIVE LOW - COST
CONTROL of COTTIN Bolhvorms
use TRICHOGRAMMA PARASIT
ES. See Webb Armstrong - 4212

4Gth - Lubbock or phone SW-939-8

Help Wanted
Exnerienced tractor mechanic.
Good opportunity for night man.
See Roy Fergusonat Lamb coun-
ty Equipment Co. or phone 2G3-- J

niL'hts. 170. TF - F

WANTED: RAILROAD TEL
EGRAPH AND TELETYPE
OPERATORS. Excellent op
portunity for nmbltous men
17 to 35. Salary to $400 a
month plus overtime, paid va-

cation, hospitalization, excel
lent retirement benefits. Short
training small tuition. For
interview, send name, exact
address,phone,to Box RXT c-- o

Littlefield Press, Box 7,
Texas.

Going
Fishing?

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to 6

montlis. Continuous protection any
where on land, sea or in the air.
Rates are low 51.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XJT Drive Phone 54

Littlefield, Texas

solve the city's parking problems.
Here's what the plans call for:
Undereround narking on three

ramps for almost 2,000 cars.
Escalators to the surface.
About 30 stores on nn enclosed

mall, as big Us n football field,
heated in winter and cooled in
summer.

An office building nt least 10

stories hlch.
A bus terminal for city and

suburban lines.
And. of course, entrances to

the two stores that are building
Midtown McCurdy'sdepartment
store, the second-large- In the
city, and Formnn's specialty store
for women, the fourth-larges-t re
tailer.

The city expects to spendabout
17 million dollars to build the
underground garage and to ex
tend a multi-lan- e expressway
across the middle of downtown
and along one edge of Midtown.

Work beganearly in April. Part
of the garage will be open next
year and the plaza is expected
to be completed In five years.

The idea for Midtown was born
three years ago when McCurdy's
and Forman's worried about
the flight of shoppersto the sub-

urbs called in architects Vic-

tor Gruen Associates to design

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

As we breakfasted on the ter
race last week, Nature staged a
drama for our entertainment. A
mockingbird and a thrush sang a
gay obligato in the sun,and n close
swarm of gnats did nn incessant
dervish dance above a broken
bough in the grass.

Mr. and Mrs. Dove were re
building in the fir. A rainstorm
the day before may have messed
up the nest, or this may be stan-
dard doveprocedurewhen the kids
leave home. Anyway, two young
doves twittered around on the lo
west limb of an Arizona cypress
nearby, while the elders remodel
ed. They were quick and method!
cal.

He would make a diagonal flight
across the lawn to the newest-du- g

flower bed, select a dried bormu-d-a

root and sail back. Mrs. Dove,
who was doing the weaving,
hopped about pecking the tendrils
into the pattern of a home.

When his feet grew heavy with
moisture, he took a break and sat
on a high wire to rest. Mrs. Dove,
after un interval, joined him. Now
the young ones, who had beenhop
ping around aimlessly below the
cypress got into the act. They
flew to the wire and beganto peck
at their parents' bills.

The spouse,a good birdwatcher.
says they were trying to talk the
older ones into feeding them. (He
raised squabswhen he was a boy
ana speaks their language,) B u t
the parents, after a few seconds,
would fly to a new perch, soon to
be followed by the hungry young-
sters who preferred the nnron
string life to scourging for them-
selves. The feuding has contin-
ued and only today are the young
ones alternating 'tries' with feed-
ing themselves.As their confiden-
ce Increases, they grow more
graceful.

Why go t o u r i n g for summer
stockwhenyou can have It in your
own backyard?

Now!

Complete Ditchmq

Service
GAS LINES
WATER LINES
SEWER LINES
FOUNDATIONS

FOR IMMEDIATE
SERVICE

Call 165 or 862

Campbell's Plumbing

1022 E. 9th Littlefield
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CONGESTED ARTERIES
like this are killing trade in
downtown Rochester.A new
plan will put a suburban-typ- e

shoppingcenter in the
heart of (own.

architect
suggestedMidtown instead.

McCurdy and met pri
vately with the city manager,
drew up plans, d buying
property quietly nnd then unveiled
the project before the City Counc--

cil last fall.

Robert P. Acx, city manager,
is convinced that private enter-
prise projects like Midtown are
the nnswer to big-cit- y decay.

"For the city," ho says, "the
key is the triple use of land.

"Parking Is one of our biggest
problems downtown. W h e n the
city builds ramp girage, it has
to buy the land, take it off the tax
rolls and thenbuild garage that
producesno profit.

"But look what happens when
the city and p v a enterprise
coperate:

Coopenitln Pays
"First, the city gets the under

ground rights free of charge. The
stores are as happy to get the
parking as we are to get the
space.

"Second, the surface land stays
on the tax rolls,

"Third, private enterprise im-

proves the property, w li h in
creases in value returns
more taxes to the city."

Aex says Midtown could be the
spark for a face-liltin- g of the
whole downtown nrea a new
notei, apartment housing, more
store remodeling,

"Once you have something like
Midtown as li starter," he says

SALE
COLDSEAL FLOOR

COVERING
Many Patterns

VINYL PLASTIC
$1.25 per running foot

INLAII) LINOLEUM
$1.00 per running fijot

CONGOEIM
LINOLEUM

12' FT WIDE
$.90 Sq. Yd.

RUY LINOLEUM AT
V2 PRICE SAVE
SUPER KEM-TON- E

PAINT
$1.50 Gallon

WESTERN

BUILDERS

SUPPLY
100 Sunset

Phone480 Littlefioltl
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spreading It's hands, "it Just
.11,(1 I'U'A '

By Mrs, Lester LaGran"--)

A amiiHm rm
Members the Lions bisumm.-- t

and their wives met Thursday pl'
evening the rity patk Mrs. Pm
cover, dish supper.

business wis vot-

ed dispensewith the meeting Mrs. IT,-fo-

Thursday.June 11th, nnd niet Amh
(the foll'twuiK Thursday theKnthy
'park again. The committee forof-tow- n

'nrruiiL'tmcnts will he: MosdamusBrittlun
Man Wagner, WlUte, Lca.both

Don Hrvern, and Ray
Ulcssmg Mr.

The for the supper eonsJs-''hildr-

CIlutohI broiled steak, bak--

sald, bakednirnt.
buttered potatoes, assorted Sud.u
rci.sh.-s-, garlic bread nnd teaandjgradiiiu

The included Mine Joe Pnf.
Bobby Cl.iton, Clols Tomes and'
Ivan Dale Weaver. Guests
than the wives were Rev.nil Mrs.
Lee Roy Cowan, the new ininikler

the Church Christ, Mr, and and
Mrs. Embry, and Gary'""- -

Bearden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy GonIes
and children, Nancy, Helen Stave
and Karen Corpus ChristI
visaing wun anui

a parking The Mrs. t'aui uonzaits.
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The Baptist Vacation Bible
School ended yesterday with the
attendance well over 100. Rev
John Rankin was chargo wtth
Elvin Joe Cluifln, ministerial
student who attending Wnylnnd
College, his assitant.
ndults were responsiblefor 'mak
ing success.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Embry,
Joe,Nancyand Nollene, with their
guests, Joe Peterman and Joy
Long, spending this week va-

cationing Granite Shoals. On
the way home they will visit
latives Brady.

Miss Martliu McDaniel, daugh
Mr. and Mr. McDan--
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for the vacation. This
she will her junior earoh''
there. Officers

Woixl was received here Inst
week of the death of Mr. R. C.
Dill of Olney. Hoth he ami his
wife were instructor in tho pub
lie school during the term

Mr. and Mrs. Wmfred Crosby
and Cindy are taking their vaov
tion this week and next. are
visiting placesof interest in Hous
ton. Galvestonhnd San Antonio.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ray Blessing .sp
ent the weekend with Mr.
Mrs. Pat Blessing at Canyon. On
Saturday they ull went fishing at
Conchas L-ik- N.M. They reported
good luck in catching fish.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade Britt of Por-
tales. N.M.. hnd Mr. and Mm. Don
Britt of weie flipper fcuosts
of Mrs. D. L. Britt on Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubtey Joiioh, Iji
Pearl and Jan arc enjoying nn
outing at Granite Shoals this
week. They me fishing and water
skiing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frhnkle Gonzales,
Mr. and Mrs. Domilo Gozales
and Lee Ann wero dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gonzales
on Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Prettymnn and son,
Homy, nre in New York for
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stairs.

BEST BARGAIN

IN TOWN!

story houseto bo mov-roo-

and hath down--
rooms and bath

for quick sale.

SEE--
ERNEST CONNELL,

PHONE 333
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Scotty Mnckcnzlo plys liU
tradu at Jacksonville, Fl:i
police headquarters."

n dark limousine shack
where he was lor eight

couldn't but they
treated well," he said. "When
they let me go they paid mo
handsomelyand told me keor
my mouth

Later he saw the men's pic
ture newspaper.They were
members Capone's gang,
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Walker Rites
Held Monday

UttKefie!d
Funnr.il servicesfor Willie Olhcl

Wnlkcr. 19. were Monday
1 m. the Littlefield Drive
Church

Wnlkcr was born May 1910

Hill County and Sunday

the Littlefield Hospitnl.

He was a painter. He had lecn
resident Littlefield for 5

years. He served War II.
Survivors include one son, Wil-

lie Odessa; one
Patsy Nan Johnson
his father. W. Walker,
home; four brothers,Otis Whor-toi- v

Coc'.l Lubbock, Taylor
Garden City, Ka., and Cleveland

the two sisters, r
,W. II. Cooper Littlefield and

George Tiner Lubbock;
and.two grandchildren.

uunai was liiuii.-jiv.-i-

Memorial Park under direction
HammonsFuneral
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MEY
Vv'AXAHACIHE, y, GALLON

i'lNKNUY'S PURE

3 LB. CARTON

Y .

JO LBS.

LBS.

ihsar

HOG

49
ANGE DRINK

GALLON

I39
CHARCOAL

QUART CHARCOAL
FIRE STARTER

HN

65

65
39
9

mmtablet:

fk

PICKLES
OZ. JAR

1

NORTHERN

m

SHURFINE

LB.
PRINT BAGS

5 LBS.
PAPERBAG

t i

100 COUNT

7 A

i v

ft

12

48

25

Dixit: IUCI.L, 1 LIS.

lelfie CurtisSuavess.rna

18

Deodorants
lectric PreShave

MKNNBN
LOTION
REG. 7Hc

OPEN DAYS WEEK

h$

91

JAM
GARDEN CLl'IJ

OZ. JAK

KOTTLE

CARTON

39

BARREL

FLOUR

?s

PayStick 41

4

Open7 DaysA Week
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10 OZ.

10 OZ.

SIIUICFINE, OR REGULAR, LIS.

MY YOUR EGGS AT RENFRO'S
EGGS HAVE BEEN CANDLED UNCONDITION-

ALLY GUARANTEED RENERO BROS.
THEY'RE TRICE,

ftons

GRADE

SMALL

DOZEN

LIBBY'S

CREAI STYLE,

LIBBY'S

COFFEE

(

On Food

APPLE OR CHERRY

21 OZ. FROZEN PKG.

LIBBY'S

CHOPPED,

10 OZ.

LIFL0UR

21

U. S. GOOD

CHUCK

DOZEN

COUNT

LIBBY'S

10 OZ.

LIBBY'S

10 OZ.

SWIFTS,"SWETT RASHER, SLICED SLICED CALF

BACON LD 49c LIVER LB

NICE & LEAN PINKNEY'S PURE PORK

PORK STEAK LB 49c SAUSAGE

LEO FOOD KING

YELLOW (QUARTERS

GOLDEN

4

UNGRADED

2

c

ALL OUR AND ARE

AND

PKG.

PKG.

DRIP

LOW TOO!

PKG.

PKG.

1LB.

Ifi

FRESH, LB. FIRM, NICE SIZE, LB. SVEET LB.

7c
LARGE
AND
SWEET,

PKG.

PKG.

BANTAM

FOR

LBS.

VfSaokSSkyS!

3

SH. DELICIOUS VEGETABLES

oasting Ears
Yeticw Squash CUCUMBERS Yelow Onions

SPANISH,

Cantaloupes

59

Frozen

ROLL

10c
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OLTON SKNIOB8 IN WASHINOTON Kortytwo Olton
llllfh 8cbool nralorH ure sbown ltre as they posed on the
sUk of the aatlonN rnpHol with Senators Lyndon John-so- n

ami Ralph Yarbrmiirh nnd Connressinunficorgc Ma-lio-

The three nolnns Mitujcrnphetl nleturo, for each mem-Ite- r

of th group. The Menlors left Aumrtllo by train Sat-
urday, Msv 30. oimI returned Saturday night, June 0. On
Uio wi) thev vinited Memohls nnd (mired a zoo. While In
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VALUE-RAT- E the ROCKET

aJ M. J--OJ '

v!w'
Washington, they visited the eapltol, the Congressional
Library, the Supreme Court, Mount Vernon, Arlington
National Cemetery, Memorial Apmhltheutre, Bureau of
Kngrnilug and Printing,, Lincoln, Jefferson and Washing-
ton Memorials, the White Houm, Smithsonian Institute
and Ford Theatre. The Seniors returned via the llluu
Ridge .Mountains, arriving in Amarillo Saturdayat 0:30
p.m.

the name given the Infant.
Mr. nnd Mrs. JosephRobert Rh

ton Jr. are the parentsof a
boy born Satur-

'

field Hospital. Richard Wayne was
the name the infant

Mr, and Dale McCoy
are the parents of a 1

day at the Littlefteld Hospital. boy born Sunday at the
bert Dale was the name given the Littlefield Hospital. Roy Dale was

mi .mi mis ix.i man Black are lnmnt. the name given the infant
'" "' ,1,s " ' '" Pun"- 0,1"-l Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivan Woodard are! Mr. nnd 'Airs. Joe are the

' iHim S.ituida at the Little- - the patents of a parentsof an girl
(i id Hospital Timmy Lynn was boy born Saturday at the Little-- ! born Sundayat Uie Llttlefield Hos--

"Mpu.xnp.il - owwr-m-n Mt ,f,'H5
: i M IS

H

given
Mrs, Glen

Hood

OF
...Oldsis such

a good,
investment!

Sure, there's thefun of owning no
01.Is! Juitt look around and see how
launy foil think eo.

Tlivy'vcound thatonly Oldsmdblle hat
tie style and jxarjormancc theymint!
But considi--r total value. Oldamobile'iJ
proven quality means low ofieraliug
and upkeep costs while you own an
Olds . . . traditionally higher result;
value when yoq trade it in.
Today's t)i day to join 'the awing
THE BIG SWING TO OLDS!
Comein and Value-Ral- e the Rocket--

MitfuiP III tKTUij(ti v

MINIATURE MODEL
with mppralMal and I
Rockt Road-Te-at

THtS WEEK d.oUfi dUplaying rhlt tie
hove a In tat model of a '59 OWi for
yoo. AD you bova to do b driva in andhave
your prinl car appraiiedwhIU yon
VALUE-RAT- Hr Rocket on th roadt

BY EVERY MEASURE . . .THE VALUE CAR OP THE MEDIUM PRICE CLASS,

JONES MOTOR CO.--E.8ih&LevellandHiah-
wav

PHONE 02f LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
r . iwr iwwira wjfftH mm&Jm&mrmwmwsQM guauty deaieri P
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK
THURSDAY. .IUNK 11

12 nnoii Rolnry C'luli Methodist Church Husoment.

FRIDAY, .1UNU 12

1C ii.m. Art Cluli Mrs. V. 0. Stone home with Mrs. .1.

C. N?chols hostess.
2:a n.in. lAVMIi Kiiiinnniiel Lutheran Church.

SATURDAY, JUNK 13

7:30 p.m. Duplknte itrltlRe Cluh Country Cluh.

By JeanetteDiersing

News From Pep
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Simnacher'demonstrations,are 131111c Gucter--

and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Simnacher
and daughter, Linda, of I'ortalcs,
N.M., were dinner guests In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Simnacher and family Sunday.

Members of the Club who
left by bus for College Station
Tuesday morning to give the! r

pitnl. Pamela Kay was the name
given the Infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Sills are
the parents of a
girl born Sundayat the Llttlcfiold
Hospital. ConstanceDiane was the
name given the infant.

Mr. nnd Mis. Dunne Hopkins
are the parents of a Vit-oun-

girl born Tuesday at the
Llttlefield Hospital.

UTTLKHUI.n HOSPITAL
June li

ADMITTED - Mrs. Vetn Sim-mon- s,

Mrs. Ruth Mahaffey, Mrs.
Nell Rhoton of Lubbock and
Homer Howard.

DISMISSED - Mrs. Jennine
Thompson, Mrs. Claudine Elliott,
Mrs. Juanita Johnson, Mrs. Sel- -

ma Tijcrlna, Hobby Measles nnd
Mrs. Jewel Richards,

June 7
ADMITTED - Mrs. Anna Thomp

so, Mrs. Alta McCoy of Amherst,
Hattie Hoot! of Amherst, M rs. C.
Sills, Vickie Neinast of Olton, ton--
sillectomy, ad Donna Dierslg of
Pep, tonsillectomy.

DISMISSED - Mrs. Hoi'ace Mit
chell, Mrs. Nellie Whltson, Floyd
Rogers,Mrs. Betty Mahaffey, Mrs
Nell Rhoton, and Mrs
lace.

June
-

Mrs.
Sam
Cartwiight.'of Mrs.

- Dorman'derwent tonsllectomy
Mrs.

Harmonson,Mrs. Alta McCoy and

June
- Antonio

qucz Victorino, Mrs. Weldon Bar-
ton, Mrs. Hopkins',

Morton and Alton
Brewster.

- Mrs. Ivan
ard, Vickie Dier-
sing, Mrs. Connie Sills, Sam Pier
ce, Homer Howard nnd Mrs. John
ny Walters

Gummim

VI
tW

Bearing

nlns
FREE CASE

$5.50 Value)

V. H.

;

lit- - i

8

!)

No vibration!
of 7 sawsin one; cuts

sloh on "Soil nnd
vntlon", Simnacher and

on "Poultry Dem
and

Albus Jr., Jerry
and Daniel Schlattmnn on "Poul
tiy Judging." They will return
home today

functions
plastics.

Conser
Gerald

Jimmy Sokora
Ralph

Ijconard Meyer

Ed Diersing of Hillsboro, Texas,
spent last Thursday In the

Diersing

and Mrs. Bob Bouldin nnd
family were dinner guests the
Leonard Albus home

Don, Lnrry and Dean Hague,
sons of and Mrs. V. Hague,
are visiting In Mayfield, Okla., in
the home of Mrs. Hague's par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.M. Sites.

Clara returned home Sun
day after visiting her daughters,
Louise and Alice of Amnr-
illo, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jungmnn
of Llttlefield visited in the Syl
Diersing home Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. Gnulbcrt Demcl
nnd family visited in the homes
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Sokora
and family and Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe
Helnerlch, all of Slaton,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.
visited their daughter nnd son-in- -

law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Helnerlch,
Will in Sunday.Roslo and

(a

Jane Demcl, who have been vi-

siting them for the past week, re--
ADMITTED SamDavis, James!turned home with their parents.

Overton Fa, Duano Hop--
kins, Mary Lanfoul, Piercel Donna Kay Diersing, daughter
of Sudan and Sandra Mr. and Syl Diersing, un- -

DISMISSED Mrs. the Lit- -

Black, L. Dunlnp, nltlefield Hospital Monday morning.

Hattie Hood.

Mary

ADMITTED Rodri- -

Tony
Auuila of

DISMISSED Wood--

Neinast, Donna

ttXvS
a.w-.TTSj- ' (Ball

METAL

Combines

wood, metal, Makes45

Water

night
home.

in
Sunday.

L.

Albus

Albus

last

Anton

Millie Slaton

T.

Duaiu

KIT

Mr, and Mrs. Everett jBishop
and girls of El Paso"visited in the
home. Rcficshments of Iwt dogs,
Simnacher and family
moinlng. TJib girls, Donncla, ad
Susie, and the twins, Cherry nnd
Cindy, are with tlielr
grandparents for the week, while

nnd Mrs. Bishop move to
Houston.

EXTRA-SPECIA- L IDEAS

mm

FOR AN EXTRA-SPECIA- L DADI

Cummins
Sabre-Ji-g Saw

Construction)

onstration," Simnacher,

cuts in 2" dressedlumber. Comfortable
handle grip, built-i- n chip blower.
Hand carrying case included at no
txtra cost lot a limited time only!

Mr.

Mr.

e e 1

u
e o

Mr.

Mrs. and

f tC I m'ifJiL i'i'3'i Jktl9i

T mooi; Hp
'Kecpi-iour- ' power tooycr sharp neat, 'cVen"cut$

v.v.n..'b. iukii 3iu)cning
gardentools too. Include rugged '" Drill,

wheel, wheel brush for
scale, rust, etc. from blade and of mower.

Cummins $34.95
OVER 50 PIECES

MECHANICS

Sunday

remaining

Drill. Sand. Polish. Buff.
Grind. helper for
home, shop or garage. In
cludes 21 piece socket
wrench set with ratchet for
automobile, appliance and
garden equipment repairs.

nnd

D m

at
L

Gnulbcrt' Demcl, 1th

GIFT

$44.95 -

m$A l?&
xMiitf

PmkWl3KZ8

Cummins
ROTARY LAWN

MOWER BLADE

5HARftNER"'V.
tw.

rf... r',TA
fr.t r"J

tois$Mre a
.n.. .... ..u ,w. iui oilier

Cummins sharp-
ening fixture, grinding and wire
cleaning underside

HOME

Handiest

a

s

BIBy rTWET JtCCsBEtt

Shop lor fattier'? Day at your Factory Trained Cummins Dealer's 1

llHIfrfflffrfS

Last RitesToday

For R. L. Murdock
Funeral services for W.E. Mur-

dock, fnther of R, L. Murdock of
Llttlefield, will be conducted to-

day at 2 p.m. at Memphis, Tex.
Burial will be in Memphis.

Murdock died Monday about 8

p.m. at an Amnrillo rest home.
He was 88.

Ct!itnr tnstltt1 ftiri rln lirrti.

Ernest Foster mother former Nadlnc
grntlu.

phis; Frank Muelshoehte High School.

Calif.. oMheir child. mother
John, Elmer Llttlof

Memphis; grand-childre-

grade Catechismteacher,
tertnined class wciner

Sunday afternoon
lime. Refreshments dogs,

cakes punch serv-

ed those attending social.

Franklin underwent
rcmovnl tonsils

ndnoids Taylor Clinic
Lubbock Saturday,

Henry Frank

Mrs. Duesterhnus
children, William,
Sharon Gaylc visiting
Rhlneland. William remain
there help liarvcst

YES .

SELECTIONS!

WASH WKMl

SPORT SH5RT
DACUO

$2.99
DItKSS STVLK COLLA1J

OTIIKKS 95.00

IIICKOK

GIFT BELT
I'OstlVl'IV l''illT

IIICKOK

$1.50
OIIKHS

w
.10CKKY

Shirts & Briefs
Comfort I'Yuturos Found

Only .lochcy Underwear

Briefs $1.25
Shirts $1.00

1

SPORT SHIRTS
choice styles,

patterns,
Stiiull Thru

Lurff'.
Each $1.59

By JoePrafer

Spade
Orvillc Stnf-spe-nt

wcckcrvl J
Lubbock have a named ....., f ,,! tiiiii n.it i

Orvillo Gcno born
June 5 1 a. Taylor
Hospital. He weighed 7 5

ozs. father accountant
WesternDrilling Company.

the Pier-Mr- s.ters. Mrs. n n d
John S i t h. Mcm-so- n of Fick ton Orville a

sons, of of Spade This is

Bill of Madiera, R. L. Ills ;. Mrs.

Llttlefield, nndB.D. Stafford, of old, I s

all of 19

nnd '11

5th en
her with a

roast at her
of hot

cup and were
to the

Bill
the of his

and at the
no is uic

son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
lin.

A. A. nnd
Annettee, Al

and are in
Al will

to with the

... AT

'N

(15

35 rorrox

TO

If It IS

TO 2.50

In

Kf

of
that Dad

goes for,

2

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. the
fnrd of son ents. Mr n..i "1

who was
at m. In the

lbs. and
The is an

for The
is

m both of is

six
first

nnd
Ed,

for

In

Jr.
"1 Uo

m'" -

ni I
.IU, n fm tUvc In llinlr linmn l... . "dlBSl.. .... ..Jt. ... ..u...)mu-ms-

,
nir and Kit j

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne McCurry
and children spent Saturday night
nnd Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Stok'es of Snyder.

Weekend visitors in the home of

Mrs.

u'i"H

Mr nnd Mrs. C. f?. U'oro m.

i i..u.. .l r.,,n!,.... it . r . o!

nui uiuun-i- nu i.n. ..s
and Mrs. Wiseman and car sedan 1
--l.ll.l -- f TJ. fl1.l .! r ..!.!:.. .... . . Wuiiuuuii ui aiiu roau about 3 id,

and Mrs. Paul and Lubbock and s ni

iy in uviA.1111. iu.-- i

L.unu ui uy me of PubliJ

nir. mm mis. uuss
of Platte, Nebraska, audi
Mrs. of El

Mary

Hvnrs

rnwrieti
Webb
uiuniun-i-u

fnmi-- .

Dcpt.
uorniu, weaver,

North
Ruby Clark Paso.

j
dismiss

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Davis nndi The car
children of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. one anU

Lewis and children of Ear-- A passensieruith k,1

in nnu iicrscnci 'injured.

"e

Tuea

vventnntJ

yO?
thequestion

Fnlher'.s Day, Sunday,June21st

LAST MINUTE GIFT
YOUK ANSWER TO HIS GIFT IN OUR

riKtrtfiti
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SI'KCIAL I'UKCIIASK

Hugo
colors,

FOR 3.00

Mrs.

Scoqi

uimuibiiL-iu- ,

ri T7jjv

DRESS SHIRT
10f COTTON1

WAKir 's vi:ak

$4.00
Soft collar with permanent
Stays, Convrrtlhlc Cuff.

P

NECKWEAR
UU'OKTKI) KAKUICS,

."Undo Ity linkers of
Arrow Shirts

$1.50
OTMKKS TO 2.50

Bar-Lin- k Seirs
ITi will Iciinw It Is tho best

ir it Is IIICKOK

$3.50 pBus fax

No Iron, Cool rubric

Shorty Pajamas
All Blz.es, A thru I)

$2.99
All Around Elastic Wnist
With Adjustable Simps.

aindrtiSadek wj
0i''uing

sister in Odessa

Frcnd,KlT'V.ra.MM
urwwell,

Ann Adnnic tvn.
oijuuuiuft

me weekend.

Tommy Ohn

Snjured
Tnmm..

.nncm1S
iu.i.iuuo, Injured.,

sports
ni-v.u-

Wiseman

AiLVUUv
l,uodock.

He was treated mI

iiospuai lor shoulder
juries and

overturned
Wilson

mrs. .iiisnoim

IDE
IS

AKKOW

AKKOW

IIICKOK

IIAC.GAR

SummerSI

W DAfROl

15'. W0IBTH

A Niiine That Wr

$10.9!J

OTIILUS AT

STLTSOS

Cool Sire

r.i.M'lNr. PA1

Cool nnd MrWI

$5.00
OTIIKKSATfl

1 Stretch
mn" XVI--

UnoMidHlonaJJf
6

1
. Alt

AKguUr?

S3I0KV
nW

BcirB.Q-- 6

nte, imiiysi

$10.00

lllfi AinCII minniin.n,n..n. -- . . . .ill VI . AP'S'

FREE GIFT WRAPPING FOR FATHER'S &

HRvj
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Lb County 1 H young- - Spade; Tommy Davis, Annette State winners 1 23 judging and
district nonors in uuuon, Jiuiy rnpiey nnu Tim

contestlast Tapley, all of Amherst; and Mike
,k nart mesuay nnu,miAjuin, jhckic utookc nnu uon

I,. the State Round- - Smith, all of LHtlefield.
asA&MCollegc.

Ltrd 2.000 Ml members
ers, county extension h- -

J others inteicsieu in i-- n

ixlod the roundup.

ftuintv youngsters ian--

.neRita Turner o I I'lea-

j; Patricia Mitcnou oi

It To Attend
ier lamp

Forty-seve-n A 1 r
liTC cadets from Texas

attend four-wee- k sum
camps at four Air

in Juno, July andIvs Include Billy H.
Littlcfield who will at-

;AFB, Ariz., from Aug
August 29.

N. B. Wilkerson, AF
j.t commander at Tech,
:ts attending the summer
nits receive orlcntntion
a all phases of air base
s, as well as being taken

s in various military air--

frnmcnt Certified

EET I'OTATOES

JIATOES

IT, SWEET
iter
M CRUMP
lie. U. Lubbock
.Porter

W

r

"W

!n

Asst. County Agent Herb
and adult leaders Mrs. Doyle

Tapley ol Amherst and Mrs. Ray
Smith of LHtlefield accompanied
the

They left Ttuesday at 5 n. m.
and will return late this lifter- -
noon.

The Lamb County 4-- croup was
seeking to win state honors In the

Share-the-Fun- " contest.
Their trip was sponsored bythe

following firms and organizations:
Union Compress,Western Cotton- -

oil, Littlcfield FarmersCo-o- p Gin,
Spade Co-o- p Gin, Nickels' Gin,
Caprock Fertilizer, Lumsden-Pcr--

kins Gin, County HD Council, Jay.
cces, Heluton Co-o-p Gin, Draw
Gin, and the Lamb County com
mtssioners' court.

To

At
Loyd Lowery, presiding minister

of the LHtlefield congregation of
Jehovah's Witnesses, has boon
named as one of the speakerson
the program for the scmi-hnnu-

circuit assembly to bo held In
Wichita Falls, the weekend of
June

Lowery will give a 15
discourse on Saturday afternoon

GOO ministers of
Jehovah's Witnesses from 20 con
gregatlons will nttend the three--
day meeting.

Other features of the conference
will a baptism ceremony
Saturday afternoon for newly-de- d

icated ministers.
All meetings in the

Kingdom Hall will be cancelled
for the assembly.

YOUR SERVICE WITH . ,

Mix
ALL NEW TRUCKS

Phono 1193

minute

include

local

AND

H bustling Na--

"onof Airport, Allied Aviation
ueltnn counts on its radio--
tuipped Chevy to get crews
"id tank trucks to the right
fanes at Just the riaht time.
tWe from occasional time out
or the uHiial service,its Thrift- -

mtcr engine has
PffH runnina 24 hoursa dan for

past 9 months!
Onco vou'vo tlmr. kind of

Indurance workinp; you don't
IVOrrv milMi nVMi4- - lo- - JU tiinn

go out of stylo the
y your uievy goesinto action.
The fact is. Rhnvrnlot trucks

pre dead set on dropping the
"ra "downtime" right out or
fle English Inno-unim-. And thev
IUst. might, if precision engi--
.'"ig ana top-quali- ty mate--

Chovy trucks areput together
r ouy
ne most advanced chassis de--
WOnmnntn tlm mnof nfTiiinnf ft.

Wliuder and V8 engine designs.
r"v u uuur, to jasc, Dims io
K5eP hnrd.PJirnnd

for flying

Goinrr intn 1a 1 t.in.l- - t
Chevrolet is where

ur aeaiercomesin. Iio'll show
ui in feature after feature,

rat ypu can't buy more truck
-- in any weight

ass--at any nrice.

'fr--

umb (CmntuJLzubtx PAGES
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LambCountyYouths
ttendState4--H Event

Lowery Speak
ChurchMeet

Approximately

Ready Concrete
FACILITIES

Davis ConcreteCompany

team demonstrationcontestswere
to be named. Those participating
in the contests won that oppor- -

I tunity by first being county win
ners and then by taking first or
second place honors In their re-
spective districts. Several of the
stnte winners will have the oppor- -

tnity ot representingTexas in na
tional contests later In the year.

The first general assembly fea
tured nn address by Dr. Kenneth
McFarland, educationalconsultant
and lecturer tonGeneral Motors,
Topeka, Kansas.

The Texas 4-- Club '.Rccognl-

HouseResolutionTribute
Haberer

A resolution passedrecently by
the Texas House of

pays tribute to the late Roy
E. Haberer, Dlmmltt, who died
May 10.

Labelled as House Special Res
olution No. 18, It was proposed
by Rep. JesseOsborn.

Text of the resolutionwas:
"WHEREAS, On May 10, 195D.

the State of Texas and the City
of Dlmmltt lost nn estemed cit
izen In the passing of Roy E,
Haberer; and

"WHEREAS, He was born in
North Bend, Nebraska,and moved
to Castro County In 1910. He was
a stesvardof the Big SquareMeth
odlst Church and served on the
Board of Directors of the Cit
izens State Bank at Earth. He
was formerly a Castro County
Commissioner and on the board
of the former hospi
tal in Dimmltt; and

"WHEREAS, He Is survived by
Mrs. Haberer; three children, Mrs
Betty Worrell, Phillip and Roger
Haberer; his mother, Mrs. Sop
hia Haberer; one brother, Johnle
Haberer; one sister, Mrs, IL
Grcathousc; and seven grandchll
dren; and

"WHEREAS, The Legislature
wishes to pay tribute to the great
courageand wisdom and faith of
this distinguished citizen and to
express sincere appreciation for
the good life of service of Roy E.

Kb rest this Chevy...rounds
the clock the engineneverstops

Washington's

breakdowns

Chevrolfif'a
jJPjjtation reliability

advantages

dependability

a

LAMB OO.t Jl'NK 11, If).")!)

tlon

was scheduledas the open-

ing feature of the second evening's
program. A general assembly fol-

lowed the barbecue.

Membersof the com
mittee were presented byChair
man H. E. Burgessof C o 1 1 c g e
Station. President M. T. Harring
ton, Texas A&M College System,
nddresscd thestatewide 4--

for the even
ing was provided by mem-
bers wlcn selectedacts from the

program were

The Roy
Representat-

ives

Haberer; now, be It
That the House

of adjourns this
day in memory of him, that a
page in the House Journal be set
aside in respect to him, and that
a copy of this Resolutionbo sent
to his family with our deep

(s) WaggonerCarr
Speakerof the House

On
A "Texas Guide for

Insects on Corn, Sorghum, Small
Grain and is the title
of a new released by
the Texas Extension
Service.

The to use for con
trol of these insects are given a--
long with the amount of the in
sccticlde to use. Also listed are
the major pests of these crops
and the way to Identify each.

How to maKc infestation counts,
wheh'tospray and seed treatments
to control certain soil insects nrc
discussed.Included is a
on rice pestsnnd their control.

A diagram of a
seed treatcr to be used for better
control of southern corn root-wrm- s,

and seedcom

for .

!

'

together-incorporat- ing

IHHHilHIIiHIIBIIIHHilHliHIBHHil

WBmWZKm iff mm t fTT pp .tmi ? j

Nojob's too tough for Chevrolet truck!

Seeyour local authorized Chevroletdealer

Bar-

becue

Armes Chevrolet Company

UTTLEFIELP, TBXAS, THURSDAY,

Clmmlttee'sChuckwngon

recognition

gath-
ering. Entertainment

Share-the-Fu- n

presented.

To Late
therefore,

"RESOLVED,
Representative

New Bulletin

Out Insects
Controlling

Grasses",
publication
Agricultural

insecticides

discussion'

homemade-typ-e

wlrcworms

mmmagam

?ack241 Cubs,

DadsAttend
CampAt Post

Nino Littlcfield cub scouts of
Pack 241 and dads took part in
the Cub-Da-d Camp at Camp Post
over the weekend.

Attending were George Randy
Walker and fnther, Judd Walker;
Dickie Salman and father. Dick
Salman; Bill Nowlin and dad, Dr.
W. C. Nowlin; Nlckey Hedccsand
father, Willard Hedges: Joe and
Johnny Home, and father, How-
ard Home; and Thaxter Price
and father. Calvin Price.

Also attending were Neal Press-ley-,
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

Pressley, and Mike Woody, sn of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Woody, who
attended with Howard Home.

The cubs and their dadsarrived
Saturday afternoon and spent
Saturday night nnd Sundayat the
camp. They took part in swim-
ming, camp fire activities, hiking,
skect shooting nnd nttended chur
ch servicesSundaymorning.

maggots Is included.
Resultsof research Indicate that

sprays and dusts are equally ef
fective In most areas when pro-

perly applied. Copies of the pub-

lication are available from local
county agents or the Agricultural
Information Office, College Sta-
tion, Texas. Ask for

FarmersWarned
Illegal SeedHuck
The

gain basement" seed again at
work trying to dupe unwary Tex-
as fanners into the of
their Illegal and doubtful wares,
saysJohn C. White, Commissioner
of the State Department of Agri
culture.

Texas Department of

A

Best

."

sxpounxn L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE ':

THIS HOI SI-- : AT I0IH W. 'inil was gutted by fli'i' Satur-
day niglil which daniiigcs cslliualcd Ity Fire .'Mar

.shall I'lckctt Kay at more than .$l.rW. John (Curly) Sim-gai- t,

who lived licre, was jmlleii from the Iioiish by fire-nii-

just licforc the home IiiiiiimI Into a roaring blac.
The house Is owned l Ililgar O'SIenry. siild they

About

stars

'Tag legaidlcss of

where the from.
icquircd information as

to the value qualities of the
the addicss

the person or grower
lit for exception is nn
individual

Springtime peddlersof "bar-!tur- e Inspectorsare tracking down ion when not advertised
nrc

purchase

Agricul

;.

inflicted

I'lreinen

offering

farmer's product

all leads operationsof fly-by- - his home county nor transferred
night hucksters reportedly,by common carrier
operating within the whose salesmen in question
misrepresented is a potcntinliarc operating in violation ot the
menaceto our farmers. (law by offering unregulated

Under state's hgriculturalifor in Texas. Thesesalesmen
laws, all field offered f o r
sale in Texns must a Texas

Wishes

Tested
seed comes This

tag gives
and

seed and name 'and
jof

The
seed

outside
into

seed
state The seed

seed
seed

the sale
seed

bear

Seed

sale.

often operate as truckers w 1 1 h
stock samplesfrom which the un

theownersof theall new

CRESCENT PARK SWIMMING "POOL

mMMMMMMMMMMMSSggtmjmsmlaa

swimming
is a big step in pace with this need.

still a good of lots in CrescentPark.

54

went hainpcrcil In their effortk control the blaze by a
mass of spirtatorswho t;nt themselvesand their cars la
the way. As a result one man was arrestedwhen ho drove
Ills cur over a fire hose. He was later fined $50 In elty
court. Shown here are two firemen shortly after the fire
was doused. (STAFF PHOTO)

waiy farmer may look for future
delivery. The seed
which they actually deliver could
ho below official tolerance levels
in fertility nnd purity nnd also
contain U harmful percentageof
noxious weak seedcapableof con
taminatlng good farm land. As
any farmer knows,
of good land by such hartl-t-cra- d

lcateweeds worsethana plague
of grasshoppers.

Although farmers should apply
the same precaution In buying
any planting seed, the major con
cern at present Is for small grain

'"VVNVic

3

tu

is

.seed for fall planting now being
offcicd for sale. Very often the
prospectivebuyer is told that the
seed being offered Is registered
or ccitificd In another state. No

matter where the seed originates
it must have a TexasTestedSeed
Label In addition to the
state registered or certified tag
to be legal.

The best buy for any Texas far-
mer, in the long run. Is seedwhich
has been testedand tagged with
the official Texas TestedSeed

to

This beautiful new swimming pool is truly an assetto Littlcfield and this area.New and bettertypes
of recreatioin have always been neededfor this growing areaand we feel that the new

pool keeping

We have selection residential

unregulated

contamination

.'

NUMBER

out-o- f-

.1

CONTACT

ART CHESHER, Phone 988

. or PAUL CARMICKLE, Phone 437

Littlefield DevelopmentCorporation
PHONE
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HOMINY
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SAVE WITH FRONTIER STAMPS- DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

FOR'

2 for 19c

15c

EXTRA PRIZE from

Years'Supplyup102,500-- 0R$2,500GASH!

HI

IN

i , X'TiT i ' ii- -r rli-TT- S:

,

l

SAVE EASY-TO-R- X FROZEN

I ! I'KOST. I'UKSII rHOZEX

GRAPE JUICED

V JF M

AWARDED VINNER

BOTTLE

i c . b, rRicsn imozEN I'onn hook
10FfG 19c

BWllllT, FRESH TROZKN. APPLE OK CIIRKKT

FRUST PIES JILY 39c
1 ( CI'T. FRESH KUOZJWi

GREEN BEANS T'?'

ni .

FURRfS

HOHK

HaEf4'Ca

''
LIBBVS CUT
NO.
CAN

ELXA SWKKT

PICKLES 2Agz
.SA KAKLV JUNK

A C NO 300
I CA:
j:lxa dky iilackkyi:

J00
XO. 303 CAX

Sweet Potatoes2
OZ. l'Kfi.

MINUTE RICE

"Two
S V'nl, IF YOU ARE THE FIRST-PRIZ- E

to ninDnvPACU PIPAM.IIP P.nNTFsT

QUART

FOODS

OMi)

LIMA BEANS

il'M) l.'B

303

DC
ti-- J

CASH CUAN-U- P HTRY BLANKS ARE ON ClOROX LABELS.

Jut wn'e thli itore'i nameon your Ofiiclol Clorox Conlejt Entry Bio

If you or Iho Tirjt-Prli- e Winnsr, w.'ll girt you an tra pru
J2400 worth of groeenei In addition to your giant caih pruo I

Clvax ... or you may tako JW00 CASH.

FURR'S MEATS PLEASE

FRESH

?'.. TO 3 LB.

LB.

TEAK
I STSA(1B 79c

HSB N 11 V C 1'INUONK

WMf $mOM STEAK LB
- 79c

'

PEAS

For29c
1

FRESH

DARTMOUTH
FROZEN
KERNEL

10OZ.PKG.

10c

10c
STILW'KLL

39c

ON

LB.

A
TO

RSB

FRESH
WHOLE

39c

LEAN BOSTON

BUTTS,

m

PICNIC PAG
PKG.

TENDER
.

SHRIMP

SLICED AMERICAN

CHEESE

Ml

SALAD DRESSING

QUART JAR

PURE

5 LB. BAG ,

GUARANTEED

t- -i
mtEADED

LML'ERIAL CANE

i ARE

DRESSED

AVERAGE,

SKINLESS

JjUTaiOUTII

10 OZ. PKG.

LIS

jmy

0

FURR'S
ContentmentValuer

f han $750

$25 Gift

M If33
iS3

isa

i

59c

59c

m

SEWl
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?ER JUNE 15 THRO 18

4 Bi DAYS OF EMAVAAM2A
More In

Certificates

7.,:M'; First
Zm& urtwz m,--CB?;2sSKar . emM ri.MHA

5D.U I'

ON

C

TALC SIZE

--- .f d"way Eq s
r t: m -

LOWEST PRBCES FAMOUS BRAND FOODS

.& M

$100
srzf:

&&

'

Wednesday, Juno thml

m

Vi

1 LB. BOX

?(

15

DARTMOUTH,

FRESH FRUBTS - RUSHED TO YOU!

ftfei8fe. toMat

ASHMKRE BOUQUET

LARGE

y

KUl'CK KEII UIl'E
PLUMS UJ 9C
FRESH ( UISI

CARROTS olOc

79c

43c

Monday,Tuesday, Thursday,

GALLON

BRENNER

At

ASSOIiTED FLAVORS

AND

WHITE, PINK OR
YELLOW, l(!l)
CCI NT BOX

HARC0AL

Register Fwrr's

CRACKERS

VEGETABLES

FRESH GOLDEN
BANTAM, WELL
FILLED EARS,
12 FOR

HOME NEEDS

ARROW

10 LB. BAG

FANCY
PINKS
CELLO

IN

I Mat. I

mi
TURNIPS & TOPS

FUESH GOLDEN KU'K

APRICOTS u,

2
6

CLEANSING CItiqASI

DEEP MAGIC hJSf
LARGE TUBE
BRYLCREEM

k

CARTON



EDITORIALS

,, About You?"
.!. inn nrnsirlont. of the Baton Rouee.

,i r of Commerce, stated some plain facts
(i (,

,. and perils lederaiaiu education
I predict that the people... of the

,i more so-call- federal aidfor opera--

If I'l'

m
t i.

, i

,

s Iiool program we will regret to

pl'ico the federal government can't
iii.up that they didn't extract from us

certainly no gift.

!, ti federal government doesn't spend
, i"v anyway, that doesn't control.

iiivspnt we receive federal aid in the
pij. , I ti'Triculture and home economics.

federal government calls the tune,
I,-- , the course of study demanded,the

01 H 'illl'i!), iiuuia wuinvu, acuiiu
whatever.. . .

i tin proponents of federally-subsidize-d

tii n any intention of application of
U h. iiiudl bviim.i.ii.iii ui inw uuiuliiii;

u ruled that the federal government
huh ,t union it subsidizes.

want to submit to the socialization of
in I a battle. Danged T am How about

And Opinion
i . a financial analystSylvia Porterwrites

t back in 1930 you received a cool $10,'
e . lovely lump sum free to invest a,s you
m ii d put the whole $10,000in a 'typical'

, nir investment now would be worth
ou had put in the U. S. Treas

i bonds due 1967 (the marketable
I , government in the war loan drive

, v lino now would be worth only around
put in 'typical farm land, your

mid have grown to $10,139by early
..ii had put in stocks the across-th-e

'tot K-- . in the Standard Poor'sstock ave
Mi iiDO would be up to more than $25,- -

oOo
ftcn anipd that the American people must

1,111 Hfn the Russian rlinllomrp ic
iii'

U

lO- -i

ol to
if

j 1

i u

i

f

i

i

V

.! s

"a

it

t

mj it is

is
,U

s
j

l)t) inu mt:
or

if

id

If it
'it

tn
1n

'! it

it
&

Ir

vi, If in
denied by a top officer the Chrysler

holds that economic growth rather
v i artanism is the key to America's

that the only logical way to think
. is to thinkin terms growth in all

ft p w

oOo
k id chainshave announcedplans for an all- -

'ccrc iihiimer campaign to move a record--
produdion eggs into consumption. Sonic
irw ' ill narticinato. and thn mpivlinnrllslnir
Pik during two periods June4 to June13,
toJu'j IS.

oOo
i"' m Yitional Review, RobertM. Bleiberg ob-- 1

a iMmpptitive market the goal every en--r
is to increaseprofits not by raising

' I v cutting costs and expanding markets.
t" tV dismayof those who view the economic

a wo kind of static model, the entrepreneur
' km'? to turn equilibrium into dynamic

oiin to profit thereby...."
oOo

i M f isrnhower has proclaimed 1960 as "Vis- -
VII '

II A nni'fon npnlnrln 5l- - iUi xrinwr nf T.- i,wm., in mt vitu ui HC--
Pii-te-r of Oregon, would be to reneal

ir II ay f excise tax on passengerfares. As
s an anachronism to keep the tax on the

ni cvrv effort is being made to encourage
Mn this country.

oOo
JP1 ypnr lho Intereston the national debt

' billion. Next fiscal year it will exceed
H

of

of

of

of....

oOo
ml 1 speciesor subspeciesof poisonoussnak--
w'i in the United States.Bites are estimated

VVnv, but death rate is low 10 to 20 a year.
m out, however, that the hazardsmay in- -

"'I'lne: and Oilier nntrlnni' nptlvlrlno linmmn
Mar.

m COUNTY LEADER
a v"'1 Class Matter at tile Postofflce at Little-- .

' ny 21, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1879.

m. ''Easa'''ir7i7Wi'
ASSOCIATION

' Tl.flJVll-1- . .., ,,r
r Micr, Editor Muslnesa Mgr.

f!"s rfIeetlon upon the character, standing or re--
-- v iwrson, finrt or corporation which may appear

)nT.of 'o Lamb County Leader will be glady cor--
urougnt to the attention ol tne puonsner.

i..l,'ublls,l,d Thursday of eachweekat

7959

-- i's avenue,WUIefleld, by Littlefield Press.
"1') Cotinlv T ...!. .....i y....t,. ivt,1a Nmvil
nn?tTfade Territory, per year Jj.00

United State, per year . 56.00

rn ediin.i..i t i ... .. . i.i.i. ." in iiui h wni irum uii "
It's Justoneman'sOpinion."
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STATE EXPENDITURES Tho churl utiove snows expenditures Ty (lie stnlo Rovern-nie-nl

nnil how Ihey have risen in the jiasl decade. Spending or education, highways,
public welfare and charity Institutions takes up nion than ilO'per cent of stategov-
ernment expenditures.Slate, expenditures liuvn more than doubled in (lie .last decade.

STATE CAPITAL

MFwlUSSjft

HUffi

COVERNMENTAt

Hiqhliqhk
Sidelights

BY VERN SANFORD

Texas PressAssociation

AUSTIN, Tex. - First called
session of the 5Cth Legislature
will end automatically June 1G,

It would be hard to find anyone
around theCapitol who would bet
on the state's money problems
being wrapped up by that date.

Senators began their work on
tho tax bills sent them by the
House with an air of deliberate
calm. They even wjiitdj jS hoiu
before beginninghearings to give
everybody time to ready his pre
sentation. (This is the "tag" rule
whereby If senator "togs"
a bill, it cannot bo heard except
with 48 hours notice.)

Main! Issue l'as a bhl to rjiisc
new revenue for 1960-()- l spending
noivl. hnv. Prico Daniel nnnonred
personally before the SenateState
Affairs Committee in behalf' of
H.B. 7. This is the House-passe-d

bill to tax natural,gas, .Interstate
corporation franchises, utilities,
liquor, i cigarctjes, autos, etc.

Govel-non- r Daniel stbutly defen-

ded the bill oil all counts, l u t
said would not Vfcel hurt"
ii tne senatewameulomaKc spme
changes.

Industry spokesmenand cham
ber of commerce representatives
told the commlttee"the bill would
drive businessaway from Tops.
"Our customers," said one com
pany man, "will not pay a prom--

ium for a 'made in Texas' label."
Others complainedthat H. B. 7

not only would tax the same gro
ups that have been bit before,
but would hit some from several
directions at once.

GovernorDahiel's reply to those
arguments is tjiat businessshould
bear a jwrtion. of the tax1 burden
to keep from dumping it "on
the family budget," as In a gene-

ral sales tax.
HARD GOING - Governor Dan
iel's abandoned property bill,
killed during the regular session,
made it buck to the House floor,
but only- - after a' committee had
attached crippling amendments.

Introduced, the bill would
liave allowed the state to take
over property or bank accounts
unclaimed for seven years, com-
mittee changed the waiting per-

iod to 15 years. This cut the esti-

mated first-yea- r take from
$20,000,000 to $3,000,000.

This Is one ol the bills recom
mended by the governor to pay
off the $65,000,000 deficit that ac-

cumulated during tho 1958-5- 9

House Taxation Committee kill
outright Rep. Jerry Sadler's

proposal to levy a one per cent
gross receipts tax on manufacture
coods.
THUMBS DOWN ON THESE -

nnMlnl maimA tot ft A tnf

1932

FISCAL

bu Vern Sanford

passed
the regular session.

,wl.uuvDiHWf; 7vuuvi tosuww mux f
I

VT!

I ..I

1953

YEAR3

1954 1955

'7-J-

the some 500 bills during

Among thesewas tho "do novo"
bill which would have provided
for an entirely new trinl when do
clsions of state agencies were
appealed to the courts. Governor
Daniel said it would have disrupt

I95S

Pt

all

one

lib

As

ed

ed oil conservation pro--
heaUh parking privileges,

Ul U1U 1UAUS iuiiiruuu
Commission.
i tftlsoi titTied'-ddvri- ' Vas a b 1 1 1

Jo create a Fort Bend County wa-

ter' 'district., Governor"Daniei sold
it was in conflict with state-wid- e

water planning. Rep. Jimmy Day
of Brookshire, spnsor, made a
critical speech on the House
floor, contendingthe governor had
signeda bill just like that one two
years tigo.

Another vetoed bill would have
provided for rcpaymqnt to per-

sons who have paid fines or ser
ved sentences for crimes of
which they were not guilty. Gov
ernor said the intent was good,
but with no limitations in the
bill; the taxpayers no protec
tion.
ONE SOLUTION Many observ
ers believe that much of the cur
rent legislative trouble - the
slow start, delays, bickering be-

tween members and last-minu-

do or die legislation - would not
happen If the office of Speaker
of the House were an elective
post. f

Certainly this would eliminate
the factionsthat exist in the Low-

er House.
Evidence of the desirability ol

such a plan is found in the office
of the Lieutenant Governor, who
performs Identical functions In
the Senate.Both officers have

In tho Capitol Building,
but only the Lieutenant:Governor
Is elected by the people.

Selection of tho House Speaker
Is made by the House members
themselves.Tills delays the start
of nearly every session.Further-
more It provokesmany bitter bat-

tles, divides the House, and creat-
es deep wounds that never .heal.
Also, much time is wasted during
spsslnnsbv various LTOuns cam--- . ,,--

palgning for the Speakershipfor
the sessionthat still is two years
away,

Tho real loser In the battle is
the public and they have no choice
in the matter, as things stand
now;

Demands for making the post
an elective one would have to
come from tho people, as there
Is considerablefeeling amongpub-

lic officials against the idea of el-

ective offices.
OF MOTES AND BEAMS - A re-

solution to add to the lobby expen-
se reporting law brought on House
debate (& to who's holler tlian

1937

1M8 EXPEN01TURE9

-- $ 0 020 321.70

-- I 52 621OS0.S1

- 7 422 36.50

1 312 11 1E9 31

-- I 409 17 177.50

193B

t 1948 1958.

all

Reps. Zcke Zbranek of iDaisqtta
and Don Kennard of FortJWorth
report cost of transporting legis
lators. It was a jibe at several
senatorswho recently flew to Ten
nesseein a gas companyplane.

Rep. Jerry Sadler of Percilla
reminded the House that House
members hadin previous sessions
gone in droves on various lobby
arranged flights. He made the
suggestion,.of Biblical origin, that
the House "get the beam out ol
its eye before we try to got the
mote out. .of n brotherseye."

House voted 2 with Rep.
R. II. Cory's (Victoria) suggestion
of "not meddling in the Senate's
affairs."
STUDENT FEES DEBATED --

House members consideredn bill
to require students in state-support-

colleges to pay an activity
fee of up to $30 a semester,

Fee would cover such things as
and gas scrviceS

had

ir;LViori3orDoLui
i ")

fOO X

..

'
1 T ? t i

1948 1949 1953 19ft
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ol

Commkolua Accouxti Stati Tc. ANNUAL REPORTS. 195..;-L- '

STATE RE'ENTrr: KEOEIPTS above eluirf snows soiiiTX,s,,aniT,,aiuouitKjii)i;a,fe'
government Income for tlu period l!(l8-l!)r8- . The thren InrKe'st eourees (stte reve-nii- u

federal highway motor tuves crude thutljprder), ,A
largo Nrtion the ri'maiuder state goverumeiil revenue comes from .select sales
taxes.

tickets to athletic cultural o- -

vents, book rentals, subscriptin
to enmpuspublications,etc.

Studentsnow pay about S12

on a voluntary basis.
Rep. V. S. Hcatly Jr. Padu--

call, said the college
presidents favored the bill.
would make an estimated
$2,000,000 available for higher ed--

ucatlon.
Opponents declared it moved in

the direction of putting educational
Opportunity on the basis of ability
to pay.

Of the million acres of forest
in the United Stales, than
half privately owned.

.&

Art Talley, CarolinaLea
gue umpire of a few years

has tho last word. a
North Carolina guard.

UILUM

i7i

h- -

tamli County Een'rter,

y

colorful

prison

.Tnnc

sponsor,

1952 1953
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1953 1956
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He's

SandhillsPhilosopher

PhilosopherHas-His-Ow- n

Notions On
Editor's note: Tlu Sand-

hills I'lilloviplicr his
loliilsoii grass (arm adds his

tuo-blt- s worth to (lie monkeys'
flight into spare.This Is known
as Inflation.

iv.w

As bv can

into it as asanybody,
been interested in reading

two monkeys
300 out

successfullybrought
is, interestedme

standardof t7ie woi'ld

Dignity
lip! Aj i?4;,

1957 1951

1MI RECEIPTS

-- I C6M3 75GJ4

19 344

--J 23 J45 376.72

26 555 832.20

$ 28 IC9

30 527 238.29

-- J 34 223 434.43

38 346 961,85

-- S 41 970 953.70

-- J 47 564 873.10

-- I 45 25

118 219 071.69

804,07

J 252 800 983.89

.fo
tr Pmuc or tmi or Paiit I, 1348 twM .' I '

TIio
of

are fuel and iilj taxes,(jn
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. ', . i' .' i '

and

less

all

more
are

ago,
still
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-
-

-

-
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onkey Trip,
'.'

is n Jot of popple--"

imagined the monKcys" reactions
were to the flight, and lot
of Written the
"press conference" two nni

held in Washington, nobody
to chiton the....... ..nn.iM Mi...i.i.. ...,s

Dear muiiKcys iuuluuii 1uui,iuiv
n studentof snnco. which tell you. It was, and I will

I mean I I've stared off add it's also what the first space
much I liave

very
about those that
were sent miles into space
and down.

That what has

in

Pl

180.21

159.70

-- J 6CI75 5IC.64

IC9VIU

8,ctt

V

most what liave

while a
words were about

the
mals
seems have what

edllnr- -

I
guess

men will say too if they ever get
out there and back: WE'RE SURE
GLAD TO GET BACK HOME A
GAIN.

I still say travel into space may
be sort of like some men going

VISIT LOCAL

oil to war. At the time, It seemed
like nn exciting thing to do, they
were sort ol bored with life at
home but after they'd
been there a little while, home
sounded like the most exciting
place in the universe.

And hs for the death of one
of the spacemonkeysafter it got
back, I can explain that. Before
it was sentup, it was put to sleep
with an anesthetic so a small
recordingInstrumentcould be pla-

ced under its skin, then when it
got back, you know, it was given
another anesthetic so the instru-
ment could be removed.

Now here's the thing. Monkeys
may not be as smart as people,
although I'm not prepared to say
this as I don't know as many mon-kov- s

as I do people, but that mon
key wasn't so dumband hethought
just as they started to give him
that second anesthetic: the first
time they did this to me, shortly
afterwards I was put into a cap-uul- e

and blasted 300 miles into
spaceat 10,000 miles an hour.

The thought the second time
was too much for him and

he died of shock.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

Letters To The

Editor
June 5, 19Tn

Dear Mr. Turner,
We would like to express our

most sincere thank you, and our
appreciation for your help with
our publicity.
Littlefield Girl Scout Neighlxirhood

t .

WeKeeplnStep'
Wifh TheMarch

Of Medical
Progress

medical science adds new
A -

to its army

of health aids add them

stock.

PHONE CIS

RODEN
REXALL
DRUG

We Deliver Prescriptions

Whether a man finally decideson Cadillac for its dignity
and elegance or for its thrift and practicality he will
get all four! He can travel to any corner the land and
he and his Cadillac will receiveintant recognition and
respect.And he will alo discovei llmt Cadillac is
unusually frugal with gasolineand consistentlyreliable.
Very likely you have been tempted by Cadillac, so
why not visit your dealerand be tmsuadsdby its economy.

X

As

we to:

our

of

hi

1 flillliF - Cy I
1 IILMI ;

- yaaJZlopy - I

YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

anyway,

i
pnarmaceinicais

?&&?SX&R

w
T

JONESMOTOR CO.8th and Levelkmd Highway
PHONE 025 L1TTLBFIBLD, TEXAS
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By Mrs. Evelyn Scoti HBBBTMMKTMap mir mmwh

AIAKVLANI CLl IJ IJKir OK UHG.

a
Vickie and Patsy Wossum wore

nh'sls last wvk in tlio liome of
hrir urnnclparenls,Mr. and Mrs.
llrt Gentry. Vickie ami l'atsy

ire tht children of Mr. and Mrs.
loU'rt Wosmim of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. AriM)ld Vercen of
RiMwrll visited over th wfekenci

larHuh

Miss
with

ollctt

lolt, Mrs.

and Mrs. Bill visitol
in with Mr ami

Mrs. S. ami Mrs.
Sunders.

im
eluded the Vacation Bible School

vtth his mother. Mm. A. Vereenheld lust week at the Church of
uid with liis sisters, Miss BerthajChrist with Doyle mims-eree-

ami Mrs. Radnoy Nichols, ter the church, in charge of thc
presentation Teacher-- ; iti

Mr and Mrs. Adrian Martin ami the various departmentspresentcl
vlr and Mrs. Griff Uoyles were diplomas to those attending and
n AltllB ImIdU irk t4AwJ llu M .4lt. ......1... f i.in
veikling f their nephew and gran was reported. 'WS

n, Jerry Landrum. I Visiting Sunday in the homeof SM
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne IVn was

Mr. and Mrs. Kadtoy Nichols his brother and family, Mr and
vere hosts for a meeting TuesdayMrs.. Henry Perry and son, Dale,

, 'veiling of ii Dinner Bridge Quo. of New Mexico.
Couples attendance included'
viessers ana m e sn a m es vm.i FarnelUi Graves
Smith, Glenn Gatewood, TWair. and Mm J. A

lg. and . Nldtota. Sudan residents

of

i " " (recently to Xarokl Don Owens of,
Mrs Drake of Tttlla visf- -

':eu last in Uie home heri 1,The groom la the sn of Mr. andhi and family, the Bob jMpb , , f ,vtl...,.,
Mr m ri ii,-- . J11 awpte wU niakc thou "''. ' "" "f"" " ln I.uliilnr-- k where ho i .iII.mvI.

visited Sunday afternoonJ"S Drauglms BusinessCollege.th t,. f ..i m-- ir
"3rt Dykss.

LLV umgerwanace. itaugnter oi Mr. iritn. Mr. ami Mrs. A. w
nttd Mrs. Orval Wallace, was en-- lace in Crosbvton.

Ltertained with a party Friday af--i
. sernoon, occasionof her eighth

lrthday. Party favors SljdCill SfUdeCliS
iisii aim Jtfireiui-- i

mer

the

were
uuumr gum.

ts served the following n IIent. Beverly Chisholm, Vickie rCSnCISCiTC'
itnKton Pvnthifl Cuv Tan!, .....m . v . w...
nd Margie Walnoe.
She was honored again with a

H. liurcks.

K. A.

C.

of

nkMMMAM

C.
Gr.iws,

ma

II. II.
of

Drakes.

nir

fas

were

ainncr sunoay.neia in ine nome on stTnAM --o,i a..w ..i.i
r parents, the Orval nrm nf a tuHrhmr ,.,,.,h.'h., p. .,!,

ilkMie attenuiisi were her grand--i ( .ho mri t.i,t
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. A. Wal-Ig- h, at Musir Camp

bock.

. ... ... to, rtuon i- - tales at the Eastern New Mt ui--o

cv. an oi ironoyiwi. also Air. ilni..,.,.
itus. v.irenceinucneii oi iuo-- and

and Mrs. Bill and shn nrfr.rm( wih it,.-..,- . m,.
?3yann in Lubbock n i,ii,. i...,.

to tlie funeral '

twirling.
'iervuvs mpouu.

Also performing the
ptob Fay wlw c.i-- !

"n luuue rf the Grwi Concert band the
s visiting for several days Uie

tioine of her hrotlier and famU
3'y, Mr. and ftlrs. J. D. Qioster.

Esther ling returned
from several days visiting
YlatlWh
nan.

et mmm
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ordtor your

and L.

Mr. Curry
Surslay Uibbook

Pike

Commencement exorcises

Chapin.

program.

in

daughter

Lubbock.

week In home of her grand--

nail

!il

fur-wa- s

week

TwirSing Concert
Wallaces,

Carol Ann, daughter of Mr.
Doyle Watkins, is a m.ijor- -

ittp In th .iu1a Mii ....I
Mr. Curry

were lastioiric on
attend

oi in concert
., Scott, was a m

"wey w itoutwn )(r
In

James

highest group of s- - h
daughter f Mr, and

and Mrs. Randall played
cttirtnet In tho group.

Dkes.

concert
Fiiye,

Scott,

A number of other Sudan stu
dents wo are attending th- - Mus.e

ami menus at Haser-- Camnand nartleinatedin tii- - mn.
cert imalud Betsy Walden, Anita
Kay Whitmlre. Gene Dvkes. and

'I ft .did Tru AforrtM TViAlaH twl . (atv1a

i

,

. , .

II " (iihi tin itnivtv ainiiiniutv liaiinjli ti

,?3uiki isiiel Sundayin the Ikhmc1 Amona nun-nt- s in Portal. .. s.it. ft.m.v
)f Mi atMt Mrs. Hay Shafer in urday night to attend the ((inc. it
Vm iii Hurkie remained for a were Mr. and Mrs. Wat kins Mr
on i ixit with the Shufers. Oth- - and Mrs. Scott. Mr. and M.s
"iv isiimi; thcic Sunday included W allien, and Mr. and Mis. Hubut
vii , oti.t i and Linda Tol- -
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SIDE DRESS COTTON
acreagenow with Phillips G6
Ammonium Nitrate to get
more lint per acre that
classes higher at the gin.
Phillips G6 Ammonium Ni-
trate contains 33.5 nitro-go- n,

an essential plant food
for the production of good
cotton.
EASY-TO-APPL- Y, free
flowing prills give even dis-
tribution for more uniform
crop response. Plan now to
put more well matured, five-Jo-ck

cotton in the trailer at
harvest.Supply the essential
nitrogen your cotton needs
by side dressing now with
Phillips CG Ammonium

Reas Oil Co. Davis .Brothers
LITTLliFIKLD AMMK11ST

Howards Feed- Seed& Fertilizer
i LIITLKI'IELD

Wal- -

p,,r.

Uumuin

m
Ui

t ft . . I
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m

m Refreshing
ISBKS'

n

P1.AINS

j

MOKTON'S

LB.

U LU.

ASD

EW FLAVOR TREAT
SPICY

1 lh syrup
dry 2! water

Vt M

CHOCOLAT EE In 1-- bowl mix PET cinnamon. Stir in
chocolatesyrup and ice wcier iwilil well mixed. Scocp

PL ico o-ea- into 4 glwwes. glasseswith cliocolaU
mixture. Servecold.

BCE CREAM'-ug- ,

HKIISIIKV CHOCOLATI5

SYRUP

MSLK
TALL CAN

KOOI) KI.N :it)0 CAN

PORK & BEANS

TEA

KOOL

OAT

iLLON 79c

23c

15c

10c

29c

JSOSK DALIJ

i EAS 303 CAN 15C

SHIKI'IM.; (20L1IK.V. CUKAH STYLIS.

CORN 303 CAN '! l&C
OSCAIC AlAYUK

CHEON
YOUR EXTRA BONUS!

cup PET Instant cupchocolate
(in form) copsico
tensp.cinnamon pt. vanilla ice crem

Instant wad

taU Pill

mmm4um

COMSTOCK

m n fj
B .

PINT 29c

10LUS
; 99c

' 17c

GLADIOLA

MEAL

A wflk Bnii 9nIi MmttJfmJIw Bh,IE. Ur PI
SIIl'IJriNE

SHL'IU'INK

SALAD DRESSING
GLADIOLA

FLOUR

GLADIOLA

BAKING POWDER

5 LBS.

DKLUXK

tAI
P8 A TEC COUNT

LARGE

39c

12 OZ.

I 'Wi Mil towfl; 35cI &W! WX&WW UIGUOLL

(JUAUT

(JAKI)EN CLUIJ

JAM
UOLM riNKAlTLK-GKAPEKKUI- T

,11'NKKT 1(10 CKHAM

POWDERPKG.

aioKTOtV ici; qii:Aai
SAL1 10 LUS

JJIJNTK

ORANGE SLICES

KKA1T KAK II. (

SAUCE 19

PICKLES

AltKOW

POPCORN
i .

OZ.

Oil

OZ

LAUGH

OXYDOL

NO. OAN

DILL SOUU

HANDY ANDY
LAItGK

J IDE

SCOTKI NS COUNT

NAPKINSmimy 0 mur i i
Um & Wf " !r

H $Ztf& 0km -- "". m

i

m 1P
-

jgffifa

sssMsl IsbbbH

UGN

2

SIIUICI'INK

22

5!)

I

3 Lit.

I "- -
Kv. CORN

I

m-.ssss-
sss''

y-- --

CAN

(iKAI'IO, 1'LUAI,

18 OZ. Alt

16 OZ. CAN"

SUPKHMK GKAIIA3I

15c

SUPKKJIK

39c FIG BARS

JKKGKN'S $1.00 SIZIC

2 lbs 49c HAND CREAM

LANOLIN PLUS

SUNTAN KIT

.III' PKANUT

BUTTER , 0Z.

LB.

LB.

65 4wm
39c

33c

i5c I tulA- - T
SIIUKFIM I vULA I

I jfeMILK gn(
TAIX CAN I hn

I PEPPER m
35C WOTTLB fJJ

CAKTON IT It

IlhaV ' LEMONS

V&zZffz
l!fitf.. fiA -- ftt CARROTS

FFEE 69

LB.

J

2

ii.

v

""v'v-- !

A; ; ....
, t. r

10 OZ.

knd

2

i c

'

38c

39c

.
69c

$1.00

43c

9'

5'

9

vm ssbbbbb

33c J Jr If

19c

EF

3jiii.-i..- ,

CALIF.

QUASH ,'

CRACKERS

XIT

29
29

--r"jT!)

ANTALOUPES

Tf'AWBERRIES MITYNICK
rROZEN

THIRD

15

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

ri

"-

-Iji



U.Reed

Idton
nihil! School at

Lib ended Friday,

aiccmcni cwiwi-- a

mcipad of Sunday
L hen nnnoiinccd.
rtcollcd,wlUinn
ijnCCOMS. woimria

,tnr(e Mmcs. ram
,ii,.r. Jnmcs Cook,

FMon him, iwycu
issctty, A. w. it n- -

iii Hinckley, rnn--

Hinckley;
Quails; pianist,

.1 ii'nd Inli nuriKiiu ""' "
Itshmcnts aim was
Ihcr church ladles.

i r t fmitn vl
Irs. A- - """"

. and vcivn, visn- -

Sunday aitcr--

and Mrs. B.A. Wall.

r. unlr VlHIIill
rj, iTilllUS i """"

rh. N.M.. visiicc
I.. n1 fnm.n cousin "" """

Mrs. Noland Ilukill

j. E. Owens were
the weekend to

services for a trie
Sargent.

I McCain and daugh
In Hill, Katlry ana
Id Tuesday, with

brother. Leslie
ally, for the occa
'Jiday.

Stanfield has reov
ly from her opera--
he hospital, biie win
Irouc. N.M., wltli

until she is well
Ijn home.
ICooner visited in the

son nnd wife, Mr.
: Cooner, nearOlton.

s. Louis West and
Irom Hereford spent
:jht with Mr. and
Cain. Mr. and Mrs.

pand sons of Bovlna,

IE

.75

Facts
also spent the night In the home
of his parents.

John Otis, son of Mr. tyxl Mrs.
james lurnor, nas tno mumps
this week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McDanlcl of
LittleHcld spent Sundayhere with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Tcstcrnuui
were called to Muleshoc last week
by the death of his brother, R. L,

Testcrman.

Mrs. Claud McCain and (laugh
ter, Mrs. R. Truclock and Linda
and Mrs. Eldon Hill were In Lub-
bock Saturday.

Mr. Mrs. J. Squiresand. Charles
children of spent the week'
end here with her mother, Mrs,
R. O. McCown.

Mr. Mrs. C. Canady of
the sns Mr.

with his cousin and fnmily, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCown
visited in Amnrillo during the

"? ? JL?mily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillpot,

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Pearsonarc
the proud grandparentsof a new
grandson, born last Wednesday,
to their daughter hnd husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford of
Lubbock. Mrs. Pearson stayed
with her daughter from Wednes
day through Sunday.

The of the Fieldton Chur-- 1

ch of Christ, Bro. Crump of Lub
bock, will be absent for the next
two Sundays. Joe Mack
will be speaker next and
Gary Gene Plckrell will be the
speaker on Juno 21.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Ray Buck, Billy
Ray and Norma, returned home

night from a trip to Okla- -

ieit Chiropractic Clinic
bnnct, D.C. Crystcllc Bennett, Office Mgr.

Y

9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday9 to 12

It 10th " 588

(13th Year In Littleficld)
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lwd,. buiviitdiUM ij f;
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cut without li f;
cond'tKHiinf B iHlchmitl

ttiiimiiii

19o9's "bestbuy" is even now during your Ford
Dealers Days! You have the carwith tho

on deal.
That's Fordsalesare along put frontl

was
J Gold at Brussels forits lines. Ford
Ue car that's built for with doors for

coming and with seats that are
soft all way across that even theman in tho

mIudIo hasfull comfort. And, of course,Ford

home. Tih.oy in Nor m
Ita'y's father aiTd wife, Mr. and
and Mrs. V. P. Buck, and In Chick
asha wltli her brother, Mr.
Mrs. Melvin Dreadin.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Gary Johnson vis
ited night in Anton with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

and l datives from

A bridal shower will be h d
Friday in the home of
Mrs. R. O. McCown M
Donal Owen, recent bride.

Is invited.

Mr. and Mis. Comrle hnd baby
son, Mrs. L. D. and
Mr. and Mrs. Morion Click and
baby of left
Friday afternoon for trip to
California where they will visit
Mrs. son, James, nnd
family. is brother of Mrs.
Comrle and Mrs. Click.

and A. R.Ir Mrf- - Adams
and diildrcnOdessa

and L.

pastor

Bush

UiiivtMiiiutir

wider

visited

left Friday afternoon
Fort Wayne, Ind., visit

with Ray father and wife, Mr,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don and
spent weekendhere Sundaywith and

Sunday

Sunday

Hours

Mrs. Ted Royal and Gary near
Hereford

going

A number from here nttended
'the fiftieth wedding

"" wfa-- f - )lC,

Orvilie

better

anernoon, ni ine com-,"- "' www
In

James. wire
their grandchildren, Me

ssrs. and Donald Cowen
nnd baby, Dock and

Army
ren, cowcn aim cniiureii
and Gary Johnson.

Out of town guests include for--

mer oi ticlaton,
Hubert and two
from Portnles, N. M..

Others Messrs.
and Mmcs. J. E. Elliott and Paul,
Ray Mullcr and sons, and Jolin

Mr. Mrs. T. Moore spent
the weekend in Dcnniso, Texas
visiting who
ill, her A
son nccompaniedthem home

visit.

James was pa
ticnt in tho Littlefield hospital
from through

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sullivan
rccicved word last week of the
birth of born to their

Jackie and husbandat
Abilene.

Fords

Taylor

Mrs. J. D. was ill last
week with flu and

'
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Guests home
Wayne Cowcn Sunday nigh

Hubert

ales, N.M., Mrs. Cowcn
Mrs. McCain

children, Mrs. Ronald Edding
Mrs.

Word Billy
Mrs.

children City,' Okla.,
children

Hobbs, N.M.,
Gary James

Cowen
Cowcn, Littlefield

Kendal, Margie Smltl
Hobbs, N.M., Mrs

night visitors were
Scibert Cowen

Roland Cowen and
children,

Hubert
Donald Cowen baby

cousin, Jerry
Walker Alamagordo,N.M.,

children
spend Friday night with

Wayne Cowen's.

Bre&ndsiesfi

At Hood
Army Glynn

whoso wife, Marilyn, lives

weekend brother

Medal

deep

ounuay i
munity LittIcfield.,Hood (Tex.) - Commissioned
Among those their.Officcr

Messrs. Mmcs. trained
Cowcn, Wayne Cowcn, radio

Mmcs.
Bowman

Air.

M.

was
mother.

for
a

Johnson n

a

P

I
m.

car

than iluminunt
lUttf, nofmilly (ait

w'K- - Bng

lt

is

so
is

mu

tk i torn ii wdmjry W
mumncn otner rt

In the of Mr. mw'
Mrs.
were Mr. und Mis. Tay
lor and two of Port

A. M.
Mr. und E. J. an

an Mr. and Dei
and of Mr

and T. J. a n t
of Elk Mi

and Mrs. and
of .r. and Mrs

Mrs. John
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Mrs. Pitt of and
son, and
of Mr. and

'of M r
and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. P i 1 1 Co

won and of Mr.
and Mrs. nnd

and a
of Mr.

and Mrs. and
also the

Pvt. M.
in Lit

with her and
i

Nn
were

and A. was to opcr
M. ate field and

using Morse code
vocal

soldier entered
children, Bobby Short child-'ti,- 0 jn 1933.

residents
and Mrs.

Mullcr.

her

Mrs.

Walker

all to

bttltr

both
nnd

The
and

were

and

and

He Is a 1931 of Amherst
High School. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe M. live in
Amherst.

Starts

The First Baptist Church of tho
Negro i t s lawsuits over lands
Vacation Bible School
with GO students

The school, which is held from
8 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. each day,
will be through Friday.

Pastor of the church is Rev.
Walter Griffin.

Mrs. E. L. McCarty is director
of the Bible school. Workers in
clude Mrs. Edna Jenkins, Mrs.
Fay Bray, Mrs. Lola Mac Wllliani
Mrs. Ercie Bell Griffin and Miss
Vesta Hodge

Thome of the.school it "All for
one-o- ne for all." The slogan is

Keep Busy."

Ford's bestseller... get thebesttradesontne)
BEM1TTEHIILLY F1RO1TOOTI0NED CARS...
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and thesebuilt-i- n dividends boot.
mmamssmmB spsEfaststasnwssiaastEJiEiasj

SAVE SAVE

$55.00 ALUMINIZED
.T.LmL'..?, V'TWl'?- -

b'a
ftiaiaf5t-";.iTJ.';a;rgr-

J

Dividend
Ji'ggcst better-than-ev- er dividend

becauso sizzling
Thunderbird-insplie-d styling awarded

people
wsjer

Tuesday
Lam-bcr-

afternoon,

Everyone

Cassetty,

daughter Littleficld,

Cassotty's

Brcstrup.
Balllnger, ysl,tcd,

i?hone

univorsary

daughter,

Glynn
FinishesCourse

Fort

communication.

C&turcfo

Bible School

MOST during

get

SAVE

toiooc

.ymiiHujjjHlM

dividends

elegant

grandsons

neighbor's

grandsons

children,
Littleficld,

Vermillion

Cutwright

Johnson,

Saturday
Amherst,

Littlefield,

daughter,

Vermillion

Clubhouse
attending Academy.

children, Brandstatt
telegraph

Johnson;

attending

Thursday Saturday.

grandson,

tonsillitis.

equipment

December,

stepfather,

graduate

enrolling.

conducted

the

you

MUFFLERS

Brandstatt,

Brandstatt,

community
Monday

SAVE
I ON 3

I WAXING
& with tmazlng nt a
b DiamondI intra y
I rUKh. Iti brilliant l
H Iow U bakfld on to "A

U Ui baauty A

f bright itht j
fc wnlni, ittf a

WITH

IntUad ol tbt yual
M pJall battary

on othir
cart. Surer ttrln
II no aaira coat

cloai d on acompaihoa ol maiuilaclvmi' ivgguttd mail pd'c.i

that'sfamous for ,.,bt on gas
and oil . . . mulllers . . . no-wa- x

finish . . . plus other features.
No matterwhat kind of a caryou'io bring it

in. Oncoyou seotho 50Ford (and find out tho
buy it really is) you'll bo Ford's booster!

Stop in at your Ford Dealer's soon and his
stock.Getthe trade-i- n of thoyear.Belter hurry!

ford division.

'nfrfiSfcv saevear3 cssfP?!!" IffEa n niRra

UPyE?ttJBJ' illiivB

HALb

66-PLA-

BATTERY

standard

savings savings regular
d double-lif- o

economy
driving,

wonder-
ful biggest

samplo
dividend

&Sfcl(gt6f(ioniiaiiyt

MOTOR COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SAVE

as

3etty Matlock

NewsFrom
Mr. hnd Mrs. Kenneth Boone

ind Freddie Maxcey of Earth
funeral services at Lcvcl-m- d

Saturday morning for
3uek Roberts who was killed in
i car wreck at Lublwck last
rhursday.

Mr. hnd Mrs. JamesWashlng--
on, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Glass

ck and Mr. and Mrs.. Hamilton
ipent the Memorial Day weekend
it Ruidosa,N.M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Farrls and
children of Lubbock spent the
vvcekend with his parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. Walter Farrls.

Little Debbie Kcnnermcr of
Lubbock spent several days this
week with her grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Lowell Waldcn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hucks at
tended funeralservices In Little
ficld Sunday for Richard Hucks.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hnmmons
of Lubbock ate supper with Mr.
and Mrs. JessMatlock,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boone
Freddie Maxcey

J

rrs THE LAW

! IU Mai Tmm
W m

Sneaking before jurles-t- ho be
ginnlg of jury trials-go- es back
to Greek colonies In Sicily npout

opened 600 B.C., in
seized hy tyrants.

Soon Athens itself took over
such oratory, but appears to have
worked out no rules of evidence
or judicial control of the trial.

Juries often cheereu or boocu
the parties. They talked together
and shoutedback to the speakers.
What one man knew about the
caseho told his neighbor,

All evidencecould go: Personal
knowledge, hearsay,prejudice,

the juror's opinion.
The Athenian jury had power,

Each "discast" (chosen by lot)
wasboth juryman and judge. Each
juror got one obol a day-ab-out

three cents.
Each accused person had to

come before the jury personally
to defend hlmsclf-whi- ch was es
necially hard if lie didn't know
the art of advocacy,since he was
assumedto be guilty.

Indeed, many hold that if Soc
rates had taken independentau
vice lie would never have offend
ed the boisterousnnd biased At'
hcnlnn jury which sentencedhim
to the hemlock there on tlie mil
side in 399 B.C.

Less outspoken delcndants I n
those days sought bootleg legal
advice,

Antinhon (415) ghost-- rote
nnd sold briefs to clients who had
nut their own cases to the jury.
lie' set out four stepsof an
ian trial: (1) the accuser'scharge,
(2) the accused'sreply, (3) the
accuser's reply, hnd (4) the

response.
Atterwnrds the jury let the ac

cusedoff or found him guilty. The
jury sentencedthe guilty then
nnd there, allowing some-aocr-u-

tes, for one-- to proposetheir own

nenalties. and even to bid them
upward if they failed to please
the jury.

After the trial, tho speakers (or
In Socrates'case.Ins friend Plato)
oltcn woiked their talks over, and
sent themout for friends to au
miro or criticize.

What annealswere used to win

the jury over? Pretty much the
sameones we near lociay. ahsioi
lo listed a few:

The values the jurors snared
with the speaker-reveren-ce for
justice, the law, and tho city's
founding miners; me saneuiy oi
the juryman's oath; the verdict's
eifect upon public and foreign op
inion, and sometimesupon women

and youth.
(This column, prepared uy mo

State Bar of TeNas, is written to
inform-n- ot to advise. No person
should ever apply or interpret any
law without the aid of an nttorney
who is fully advised concerning
he facts Involved, becausoa slig

ht variance in facts may cliange
tho application of tho law.)

MORTON'S

TEA

Sprinalake
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Odell
Frazler of Levelland Satut day.

Johnny Sterkell of Amnrillo
spent a few days this week with
Ricky and Danny Bycrs.

Mr. ad Mrs. Ralph Rudd, Mr.
and Mrs. Ledfoid Enloc, and Mr.
and Mrs. Billic Rudd, Pam and
Ricky attended a family reunion
at Plainvlcw Sunduy.

Bud Matlock and Roy Byers Jr,
were in Tulia Monday on business,

Jess
birthday with uniiKinMioun.

ln'n
Mmcs. Bill and Jeff, Speaker Sam

due
Hiuu,
Sherry of Whltharral, Jearldean

the honoree and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
and were dinner

guests Mr. nnd Mr,s. Clif Jester
Sunday.

Arnold Clif Jester
and Ted Rowan were among those
who attended funeral

and were

and

Hucks. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Loflls also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boone
were supper Mr. nnd
Mrs. Little
ficld Sundaynight.

Jess admitted
Littleficld Hospital last weekend

Mrs. Earl Parish and Rebecca
Dallas this week.

"r
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THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CLINTON DAVIDSON

I Hew between New York and
Miami feet and watched
a mnn who had hud too much to
drink toss a lighted match into a
container for drinking
cups.

No sober person would have
tuken such a terrible rink. If thf
plnne lwd caught flie and been
destroyed no one would liave
known tlie cause.

The liquor on which the man
intoxicated served

him by the airline stewardess.Ho
made himself so to

Matlock was honored on'!'10 stewardessthat she had left
His Sunday a din-i"1- 1 i1 "UiU mu
nor. Those present were Messrs. to Bct aw,ny from hini-an-

Matlock ,Houso. Rayburn
uenme """" of

arl.IIcdrid..of..Sl!nny; n ,efrnHK?!Slcnts
111 nuums, dummy u n hi - -- -- - -

Mullock,

children
of

Washington,

services indinner

Athen

guests of
Wattenbargcrof

Watson was to

arc in

County

at 15,000

discarded

became wns

objectionable

fore tho House Interstate Com
merce Committeeto ban the serv-
ing of liquor on airplanes.

Apprehensiveof Accident
"I am Mr. Ray--

burn said, "that the serving of
liquor excessiveamountsto
plane passengerscoulu cause a
enmm n fllcncfnt "V4IOIWH.M

Orcn maiL"
Chairman tho Interstate Com--

merce Committee,expects to hold
hearingslater thismonth or

early next on seven bills before
tho Committee to ban theserving

liquor the air.
The bills pending are by Reps,

John Bell Williams Mississippi,
Roy Weir Minnesota, Thomas
Lane Ken Hccli-le-

West Virginia, Robert
hill South Carolina, Carl Elliott

Alabama and Walter Judd
Minnesota,

Wednesday morning on a fish
Mr. Mrs. Neinast Ing trip with other relatives.

Wanta
E(fP)rat,ll)fe J
Camera

A spokesman the Civil Aero
nautics Board,which investigates
all accidents,told us the CAB
has no evidence that any crash
has been caused by a drunken
passenger.But, he conceded, thfiic
have been many accidents for
which no cause was ever

The associations representing
both tho airline pilots and t h e
stewardessesluive urged legisla
tion to Iran the serving of drinks

passengers.The Federal Avin
tlon Agency, which administers
safety regulations, told us "the
serving drinks aloft is strictly a
concern the uirlines" so long as
there is no law against it.

... Time for Action
The time for action is now, bo

fore a drunken passengercauses
an accident.Besides tho safety fac
tor, tho annoyance other pas
sengers by someone made noisy
and boisterousby drink is reason
for action.

It may bo that some of the un
am AinuosK, ami hum- - acd"rausos nirPlanG
!!? tZ hie to liquor being

Jack

in air

public

of

Hemp

Victor

for

air

to

served, whether that is so or
not, it is certain that accidents
will be due to the serving liquor
if It continues.

On a recent overnight flight 1

watcheda man who had had sev
eral drinks try to light a cigarette
while standing up. A pillow slip
hanging from the upper rack was

""'W r.f.tl.. 1 I.. I il. Wi-- Lw,"un lW0 inuncs 0l inuRep. Harris of Arkansas,
of

in

of
of

of
of
of

of of

left
and

of
of

of

but

of

-

aWJffJJ!-
!-

1 BHif MllM- - J" lull

9SI9BI9ill t camerJh111 B,flW
'

This

apprehensive',,

Massachusetts,

HapfUf MtitbtinqlLMk Camera
plusyourfirst roll of film isyoursfor only

$050
plusa validated proof -- of --purchasecoupon
from your neighborunder theHumblesign

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO,
Kodak anl "Brownlt" rt twUirurlu.

Happq Wcfoiwq
STOP FOR SERVICE UNDER THE HUMBLE SIGN.

3.FamousGasolines 2 Great Motor QKs lubrication
Washing Atlas Tires (Best tradeIn town) Atlas

BatteriesandAccessories v

Specialattentionto pre-vacatl- check-u- p andservicefor your car

r

I felt certain thathe was going
to set the pillow slip on fire unless
it was flreproofed. Later I asked
the stewardessif the pillows and
upholsterywere all firefroof. "No,
she said, "they are not."

I am not in favor of parents
on such flights turning over a box
of matchesto little children to play
with, but tliat is no more danger-
ous than handing them to drunks.

A train of 30,000 cars - long
enough to extend fromNew York
City io Richmond, Va. - is needed
to transport bituminous coal from
mine to market each day.

Cedarlcaf oil distilled from the
wood of Ted cedar, is used in li-

quid soap, polishes, spraysand

WIZARD
CLUTCH

Auto Air Conditioner
Complete& Installed

$199.50
Save$100 At

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Littleficld

Air ConditionerService
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS .

MARK IV SALES & SERVICE

JonesMotor Company
OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC DEALER

Wr J''
" 2i "lkw

NwaLJfHUMBLK Mzlr

Here'syour opportunity!
An Individual Kodak Camera
plus a roll of film for every
memberof the family.

Stop at the Humble sign in your
neighborhood and make any kind of
purchase: pre-vacati- on travel service,
gasoline, motor oil, tires,washing,lubri-
cation anything.

The driveway salesmanwill provide
you with a validated proof-of-purcha- se

coupon that entitles you to buy one
Kodak-mad-e Brownie cameraplus your
first roll of film for only $2.50. s '

You must send a separate,validated
proof-of-purcha- se coupon for each
camerayou buy at this low prico, but
thereis no limit to the numberof cam-

eras you may purchase.Offer expires
July 31, 1959.

Sendyour validated coupon and
$2.50 to Camera,P. O. Box 1244, Hous-
ton 1, Texasand your camerawill be

I in your handspromptly. Humble guar-
anteesdelivery.

Take advantageof this generous
offer. The childrenespecially will appre-
ciate an opportunity to take their own
camerason this year'svacationtrip.

HUMBLE

SIGN OF

tfapptf MrftWiiUjf,
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lr1V BARBECUED CHICKEN B , '. HHHHffiSff ." '4J8mEB
ftH 1H TOTATOES BAKED IN REYNOLDS WRAP

V

!Mro'M2bt OH, Umanjutca or vtneenr, M' SW W ' 'Sriiw
mnP&Sn atcr.salt,sum and TabascoInto saucepan.Heat to boll. Keep ' ' fift. iSfflfflrfflBrJKB SHIUK'N'QuC SAUCE hot and mhc thoroughly for each basting. For highly seasoned i &f7 4 M Tender, uicy, plump frying chickenf BmfMSmJMSSKHivl oiirrrc , e. IncreaseTabasco,add mustard and Worcestershire sauce. It , V uit right for outdoor cookery. Toko PRjSftSIWlfeWHiV y CHEF S SALAD Batbecutnir Chicken: With halves or quarters,hook ring tip be-- ' JwT your family out to Iho backyard fSStSSamViMmw
m hind shoulder Joint onto Sprinkle 1 teaspoonAc'centoer M ""IotPL M ond fotUn them up on lusci- - frjfSHlPW '?m'

' JffTvyV BwMiMjiftmOn
--

V
.IK lck.poonTAbcoS.uc.

' ' ??" sktln0 l'SJ.S?JKfi.'V " fcta-- nMI
heat. 1 1 1 out barbecued chicken...

. WWfWMffl
ttcn.tejtaiufcw.dto. 2laSbrolkr, CaAilwlruntllttuifiweflen.tartlS.tlnr V iTSfe&Stem root Chlck-n-Qu-e And J? J,W&$f w

X sZ.!!,. ehlekens. split lengthwhe, 1 to 114 hours cooking time. With parts,thickest piecesshould bo W " "XtMwtl be sure to plenty VVSSSfefe. Tf W JflfHg-. J$UPl liluSLsslt jrt.ml.orbrca.Uni fork tender. Before serving brush with any leftover sauce. Im. TOfe of lupplta on fig SSVi L ?(TfSa IKJrttapoMUialt portant: Cook over glowing (oat flame) t proper Ulstanco m '&N3&k m "" XV?K ) 3T

I HEgmr zr i i --I Eg IIP piC red sour iQ(i; .' Jf -

i

SOh El M SH ti SiKh, kC1 i H 'v.

i uA3

NOTICE: HER!

SP
BEGISTEB FOR MAKE THAN $800
IN GIFT CERTIFICATES Dl RING
LITTLEFIELD'S GIVE-AWA- Y DAYS
JUNE 13-1- 8. YOU MAY WIN AT
PIGGLY WKJGLY!

rEYKOLDS WRAP
HUNT'S TENDER GARDEN
NO. 300 CAN

SALAD DRESSING

CAKE MIX

BRIQUETTES

FLOUR GOIJ)ENWEST
5 LB.

WIN-- F

.' Full Yards of Rayon

.t id Atttttate UeeorfttMl

V,.lh Nom larnUhlog

RfiiHi AlumtHian

Yarn. (I'.v Um VUkfmt

of Reynotf'c V, rap.)

sr E Till PAIUUC

ON DISPLW IN OUR

STOKE. JI bT FILL

Oil KNTUV BLANK.
I MCWIN U ILL BE

J(NE2f.. ioiiNuil
Wot Bo IV tit To Win.)

! . m

'

P1 V"

f

a

FOIL
DUTY

18" X 25" ROLL ..

SUZAN
QT. JAR .....'. .

JS

STI'ANSDOWN, WHITE, YELLOW
OR DEVIL'S FOOD

10 LB. AKICOW
BAG

BAG

'fc

hhn

tTva

fc$m

Hhr

1

ALUMINUM
REYNOLDS HEAVY

if1

LY-WiGG-
LY

.ca

VITALIS, 59c PLUS TAX

S( OT TISS1 1,, 1000 .SIIU'.T KOI.h

TISSUE
BM.AC'ir, ' .

PUREX
'i LAKOK JlOXKS

TOEMD
2 13 OZ. CANS

LIQUID TREND
KITZ, fiOfOLNTHOX

PAPER NAPKINS
TOi- - SIZK, I'LUS TAX

HAND CREAM
POND'S file SIZi:, PUSTAX

ANGEL TOUCH
fi DAY, $1 10 SIZK, PLUSTAX

DEODORANT

FREE COKES
WILL BE SERVED

TLESDAY, JUNE 1(5

DURING GIVE-AWA- Y

HAIR, SIZE,

GALLON'

t4lf'!aif?ftif

SOKSKIN.

DAYS!

&

15
m 7

39

jmK K

t

t

for27C

37c

39c

59c

10c

49c

49c

79c
SPAKKTIMK, 11KEF, CIIICKHN OIC TUIIKKY, 8 OZ. PKO.

FROZEN PEES 19c
BRYAN'S BAUIHX'UIJ, J3 FltOZRN PACKAOK

PORK RIBS 99c

.

MYERS
BACOr

CHOICIUV
0,Stfe DIMBEEF "Vr ft-- pAGKAOK
uuAiT' 'IneecC
BOOTH'S, B0NHU,1M'1'

I

" ""

iipr m wm r-- aLi

SPAREM

CANTALO
CABBAGE

0KRA
FROZEN V i

WHOLE BABY K
HILLS-0-IIOM- E

' J10OZ.PKG. 0SILVERDALB, 10 OZ. FBOZEN PACKAGE

CAULIFLOWER 17c

lit
39c

49c

CLARY'S r.UADB A

nflM,ll, a' -- -YVw"

IAI.

SWIFTS PUBSI1TO1

. rntiM'. LIS. o
hlat-"'- '

fjflk mJ fcttTa Kix A

STY

TKXAS

MKM HEADS

COR

I.01N.VSDA

Hivvd

o

CALIF,

VXVKA

FR.IPJSir .T, "..
KAlfS, OOLDIiN

m...WM IJ

",

Cbm
fitf

M
back. ''f

m hove

k. coab

OZ.

LB.

nU ' 'N( v' ' ,'"' b"LL0 A. '
WtljSir, LAHOK III'Nrii i,

o e

ri
Cn

v: ) ov

rvid
Poi

J'

j

n
v

Li'

ftu

m r"it' ' 'i
'rv

JtiJ u
?0

n
jyj

10c

in

&j:

?&!

m if $f'
FBBBIIS0UT1I1BW

POttMlBAlI.

I(,AN0Y',U..o

JJAWT.it
rAT.Il.vw..

CARROTS

SUPEL MARKETS

r'
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jving In FranceUnforgetable
terienceAsLittlesStartHome

XOTW Mr.
B UHlc him' J"tl
(romillrl.li:tiroi;p
tihiillc i:nsi. This Is
Ld tast of a mtU'h '

Jiff. IJiHl. ' S '
'WglillBlitt of their

one brings me i.h-fro-

0 r m a n y

rar, o (lie l.B.rt.

nS IV. II. I.ITTI.K
ire ready to leave the
,. nf Ul SI)lirK....W U
u - - .

Munich, capltol ot 13ji-

jih Is Hit' gateway to
,n .in Austrian Alps

J ahnilt 1 l. ill. ...U lb

t vrrv colli.

is allowed to waicn me
ork in tlif Rosenthal
v for two days and

0 diy. Beautiful work

i .sited the Nymphcn
and the museum of

piecesovera period

one day, which gave
nee to write to my
us one letter,

",t a Rcnault-Dnuphln- c

ig home to 131111c Huth

Munich, .we drove first
about ten miles. Here

12j and
Lis of Jews were killed
Ldics burned during the

two buildings used as
1 ,unui a iew inonins

re You couiu sec
iui the pits outside the
It now they have been

flowers'Thcre ucres

,Tlious;inus,"u""tt
n,tJcatherinK of

,lmvn P.irls

Ilrlii
is

tre itxiay r e
at of these

There is a
e many and
iT0

re we to
I tell

experience
cop but since

le, I skip it. Anyway
ha ticket...hc was too

make It out... I

time
a car, maybe

le the B n k
Baden Baden Fric--

the most beautiful
Lake

II Switzerland, Ger--

for
peaceof
mind .
aim is to

IMde funeral ser
that beau--

reverent
ly perfect trl
e Anytime, dny or

our experienced
If nt your to

In your hour
cd.

IMMOMS

ttai Home

many and Austria. We drove n
wind the lake.. time w i

a lionler hud to buj
iiMirnnec on the
The' fuim housesand the hnnis

are nuilt logellier. They not
have house on their farms liu;
In the vllfaKo and they co to wot!.
either by foot r by
by oxen cr horses.

There Is an island on Ijike Kon--

stance from the Swiss side,
by the King of Sweden..it Is really
a place, the were in
bloom.. .looked like Holland.. every
thing is done In deisgn, or
nate..our gardeners would
this sot..lhe river Rhine skirls
at this lake.

Now we arc enjoying our little
car, we can go anyplace andstay
as long as we llkcmuch better
than waiting at a Bahnhof - rail
road station.

Is the
Switzerland and

largest walking on
is nt one of

Lake beautiful ci- - Paris
ty. Then to Basel. It everything
on River Rhine and Is hear about and more.

point Into France. As wc
enter the car
again,

micss. flchs

same

also

around

trench food

France

that wc in France, fully, that prettiest,
covered

know for Is Oh, yea, Dart
i.i i. ... . - .

country before ui tica There
whtie hundredsnnd hcnded forparis acrcs of Trca--

told

deadline to or
to catch...just to drivel

through France and It.

First Chaumont Lnngrcs
then to Troycs nnd Fountainblcau.

drove through part of the for-

est which belongs to the palace
in this oldwith arc4 planted

rsthats.iy """'
re buried here". They Mcn- - women and children were1
..,....-,-. i,m in, wild Lilly Valley

Mo get a bath. Over nnd selling the
V. . .. ... . ,l Un inln Iho rush
idmg lo tne pince is - - - -
,.!. two ino hour, about 1:30 - sucli we

sccn...Driving in
-'-

not water, but gas-'hav- c

.m kilinl t nnolis driving In front of a
bodies were really it like a

otlur room where the gnmcuui one-- uu3l .. .. w

inere n
k each

also target
were shot

burned.
drove Straut--

Karlsrude could
tercsting I

i German
II

guess
first he been
i tiny or
American driver.

through 1 c
to

is

Konstancc
by

. .
k always

aio
. .

the

At

r call,
P of

.each
rossed we

car. '

do

wagon drawn

owned

show tulips

very
love

Zurich 1

cafes, for which

entry
wo Insured

last

No meet. No train
planes

enjoy

42,000

by

tniffic

Men Required
To Notify Draft

SfavusChange
AUSTIN Selective Sen-ic-e of-

ficials are becoming increasingly
concerned about the numbers of
men of who do not ad-

vise their local boards chan-

ges in their status.
was Friday

Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, state
SelectiveServicedirector, wlio has
recently returned from a confer-
ence of state and territorial Se-

lective Service directors in Wash-

ington.
officials worried

and accurate in-

formation can vulunble
this country were to get into un

emergency."
registered boards

are required by law to udvisetheir
boards ubout everything from n

of job to a changeof ad
dress.The law gives them 10 days
to get the Information to their
boards in writing.

The official regulation reads:
"It shall the duty of every

classified registrant to keep his
local Iward currently informed of

his occupational, marital, family,
dependency,and military status,
home address, and ot reoulpt
home address, and of hi receipt
it any professional degree in a
medical, or allied special-

ist category. Every reg-

istrant shall, within 10 days after
it occurs, report to his local board
in writing every change In such
status nnd in his physical condi-

tion nnd homeaddressand his re-

ceipt of any such professional

--See

yye lus

Ah4D

A ?res.
mr Pvr

MKS&Sf&ri

f:OR QUALITY

PURNITURE AT
LOWER PRICES

mitiffhil

j-4-7-

Wine first...I lost my five polnls,!sures"..llils place Is only open
use. a lender anil front bumperSaturday, Sunday and Monday.
any in me game, bo we decided, Everylhmr from. I
o store the little car and take a
nxl.

Paris, as you know, Is the capi

place

ol of wlih nhnni n nm nm blcau via Barblon. the former
people nnd of them thelmme of Robert Louis Stevenson,
itrect at the time. I would' wp vls,te,i ,nc Palace built
say Paris Is than a city...it In as n
s a world all own. lodge. of the highlights of our

cannot l'o to ml bcre was seeing the Intcr--
not visit the Louvre...It is the lar
;est one in the world...Hcie hangs
'he portrait of Mona Lisa. The
Winged Victory Venus Do

arc here.

We visited the LuxembourgPal
ace burdens and Notre Dainc.On
this campus, 16 countries have
buildings for their stutlents..wecan
stand on our hotel balcony and
see students from most of those

city n cither the sidewalks
built or sitting the sidewalk

Zurich....it s a is famous,
we went is is you

the the Paris has

about

This

says

Men

Mllo

of the in
the world. We went to the Opera,

largest one In the world. I

Now are say it is the Vienna
by Insurance, the only mat rating.

wo sum that this WO spent of three-
is our sailing mo Market.

wc an nro "Trash

to by

the
it road.

lit

nm
never Paris

their

and

We

Of
-

draft age

reiwrtcd

He are

bo "very
If

with draft

change

be

his

dental,
classified

restaurants

MODEL HUX-10- S

V

SALE

ta lovely Is
a must on every list.

We went on a tour to Fountain
Franco

most on
old

more 1528 unU used bunting
its One

..One Purls sty

and

some best

me can'

ikcs
Ililnir

camp (hnt

had

by

national flower show. It was held
the trip Europe

itself and thought
...It has five levels and each can
be seenfrom the one above.

There were 20 countriesdisplay-
ing hcrc.it more of garden
show with walks, lawn
trees nnd flowers by the millions.
The show lasted 10 days. They
nau planned 100,000 persons
each day and the first day there
were 300,000 and on

day on Sunday, there were
500,000. Each display
though was
walls with
walks made with rock In Mosaic
design.

Several
to pyramid made of potatoes,
seeing

We have seenParis on tours by
taxi, on foot, by day and by night

yAAA--:V1',-''-v--v-'-v-'-v'-'''"-'v-rl.'- r

SAVE WHEW

A

wfmi
food where you can see it-r- each it!

1. All your food in easyreaehl

Fits In one smiaro yard of .spuco!

it. Closo-u-p

4. G-- E extraslike Safely Door.

5. warranties!

'Jy
PKICE ..U'....

antlinies...thls
traveler's

permancnt....rock
vlncs..waterfalls..a

displays..even

...none more charming than the
ollmr...! will say May not a good
lima to visit liiris....t(K) many

first JO days
there the shops and were
closed five days and two half days.

We drove from Pari to St. Ger-

main to RoWne, on to Le to
catch our ship.

Lc Utirvc ti relutlvely new
city, having been almostcomplet-
ely destroyed In the last war....
10.000 buildings much brick
dust....2,000 more had to be New

more had to be re--

palred....cven today are Mr. and Mrs.
under Mr. ami Mrs. Bill and

As heio the pier wat-- ""
Into port.. that

soon would be .ending
In new Building. The a most to
building was a sight to sec tne Middle East.. 01

was a
fountains,

on

before

looked as
It

n d

vegetable
a

is believing.

your

Is
is

offices

llavie

Is

so

the words from the old

"London Is n man's town,
there's power in the air..

Paris is woman's town with
hi her

It's sweet to dream in Venice.
It's great to study but

when it conies to
there's no place like

So It's, home again, h o m c
again, America for me,

I wnnt u ship that's
bound to plow the
sea

To the land of room
beyond the ocean

bars

Where the nlr Is full of
and the flag Is full of

stars."

CARLOAD LOTS
PASS THE SAVINGS

RUMMAGING IN CBEST

iNIi

When you

own-thi- s

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

FREEZER

Ckozh Ikese FIVE ADVAf3YAG5:

aclion!

Magiiotic

SHOPBILL SMITH'S

U5D

"Holldays"...our

Poieef

OBton
Alt. ft.wt M.. t n Mi....- - ..m. .iiiu mi.--. v,. iiiucn, mi.i

ami mis. win uiecwoii, .limy anil
GaleMhcIiuii weic vistors in Plain--

view Friday.

Mrs. Clovis Potcet and Mrs. K.
1. Moss spentSunday in Portalos,

pulled, Mexico,

buildings Cordon Thmunis,
still repair. Lnngford,

stand nt iiS'
coming knowing

wo aboard.
Defense wonderful

Friday
closing

Stores

Bard...,

flowers hair..

Rome,
living,
home...

westward
rolling

blessed
enough

sun-
light

By

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sampler
were visitors hi Plalnvicw Satur
day.

Mr.
were
day.

and Mrs.
visitors in

O.
Satur--

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilten spent
the weekend In Sherman visiting
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rill DeArmond. Mrs. Wltten and
Mrs. DcArmond are sisters.

Mrs. Iicy Armstrong, Drug and
and Mike spent Sundayat Peters'
burg, visiting the John Alfords,
Mrs. Ella Bright andMr.'tind Mrs
Jerry Bright.

The Olton Senior Classof '50 le
turned home from their tr.p

D. C, June Gth.

Mrs. L. Walthall spent two
days last week visiting her duugh

(HHv

Tj-u-J
IN

FREE2ER
NO

?ree.ing

Three-wa- y

199

down....5,000

59

Washington,

AND

TRADE IN .

TRADE

Almost ten cubic feet
includ--

Inglij big freezer that will
hojd up packages
of 'frozen foodsl

Removable and adjust-
able door shelves!
Full-widt- h chiller tray!

Two Porcelain vegetabla
drawers!

Adjustable cabinet
shelves!

Magnetic Safety Door!

B. LnFnincc
Amitrlllo

to

A.

ews
ter, Mrs. Jack Coleman, in Amn- -

rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curry
spunt several days last week fish-
ing at Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. C. C. Cuny spent Friday
In Clovis visiting with M u n d
Mrs. Ralford Daniels Jr. and chil-

dren. Mrs. Daniels bus been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Plerson. Dob- -

bio and Snmmleof Petersburc vi
sited Thursday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest LaFrancc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Oliver spent
hut Weekend visiting in Midland.

Mrs, Fred George spent last)
weekend In Houston, visiting h
sister.

Mrs. Ray iJiDuke and new son
of Aniarillo spending this week
visiting in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Thompson and Mr. und
Mrs. L. L. LaDukc.

Mrs, Wilbur Scherlorand Sharon
and Mrs. Lee Potcet were visitors
in Llttlefield Thursday.

Mis. Velva Hardison of Dallas
is visiting in the home of her par
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Burnett,
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Smith.

"

DIAL DEFROST BY GE

refrjeerntor

NOW ONLY

$ QQ59

EXCHANGE

NO DOWN PAYMENT

UpTo 2 YEARS To TAY

Pal LaFrnncc spent Sunday
through Wednesday visiting h e
sister, Mrs. Bill Picrson,of

Mr. and Mrs, Mclvin Illnes and
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Ixuinlll Mines
and Mr. und Mrs. Jim Brown
spentthe weekend at Buffalo Lake
boating.

Jim Hyslnger, Uio Is In the Ar

VCr0'j"ti y--y. k

his

are

are in
we Hie

to the
in

on us for
of all

-

i ' - - 7

Vi my 1' Vi'v i'.'i'.i'i'i'i', v.v iY i'm'' ' "i i 'u Ql

' I

,

'

5

i

.

j

I

I

of
space,

48

.f

r

are

!

.

r

Here's bit; 10 lb.
famousni-

ter Klo that remove lint

choice of or short
wash cycle nm
slniplo dial to set for re
gulai and linens
or and

re-se- l water
saver for small loads,

top and
tub.

A

my, stationed hi Nebraska, spent
last week visiting parents,Ml.
and Mrs.

Mrs. Hcrshcl Carson returned
home Saturday from visiting hir
parents at Durant, Oklahoma.

Vlckl Oulctrcc and Carolyn
Carson visiting at
this week.

We keepabreast
of

i developmentsin
medece!progress

As new discoveriesand advances made
medical science, promptly add latest
proven pharmaceuticals completestock

our prescription department.

Call any time prompt, precise
filling your doctor's prescriptions.

Madden Wright Drg
331 rhclps Avenue 91

a Hi fli

WE MONEY WE BOY Bp

MMMSrisW

CA11LOAD'"

10-cubic-f- oot

APPLIANCE

BARGAINS!

Peqqy

UP

to

N

LOOK THESE PRICES!

TO
WASH

2 CYCLE FILTER-FL- O

WASHER
clothes

capacity with

mitnmutlcnily. Your
normal

with

cottons
silks synthetics.

Automutlu

porcelain uodrlp

TremendousItargalu

SjioO
WEEK

BILL

Alvin Hyslnger.

Canadian

the latesi

rhonc

HHl

AT

EXCHANGE

LMST ";E3 HI

s

i

SMITH

ELECTRIC
913 South Wesfside

Ltiilefidd, Texas

Phone 521 Vt
.sWiSL

- n T-- ; $p
-

m
Littlcfield
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WuMBm$ T" ' lessons? -

Children to I 2 Wr ' ' u'' You'11 andof HUp ... '; and Monday. Lessons ' nPPwljte 'o modern dressing rooms; clean

f ' j,- -. v. .

'

,. , , . wuuq ijpvon n themorning ' no convenient.naqkhar.
'

J -

. k fat ullages.Coat of swimming 4 y

BUY A SEASON TICKET AND SAVE .Jim-.t.- oi. , -

w0 uwHe yo in , sre lh0 e(ira ,,.nEemot . . . cmoiw."
Children 1 io 12 years $12.00 I Re) r)e poo ?

13 to 18 years (o.uu ,, --ot a Private -- :
,., . inn I Sw;mm;no pw C.Bndwell& Buck Oldham,Owne
sauiTs fiv.w H "..:;..y . 7
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rm Night . u;

"--
?CANDY-IC- E CREAM -- COLD DRINKS ; Bill Jeffries,Life Guard

l
AND POPCORN AT THE SNACK BAR! jay Bridwdli L;fe Guard


